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• res aSSln 
Steel Attorneys 
Assail Assertion 
Of 'Kingly Powers' 

WASHINGTON W) - A govcl'omeoL contention thaL the courts 
lack authority to strike down President Truman's seizure of lhe na
tion's sleel mills was bitterly ass911ed by induslry attorneys Friday as 
o assertion of kingly powers ulien to democratic government. 
U.S. District Judge David A. 

PIne at one point asked the chief 
governmenl lawyer H he was try
ing Lo sav lhe government couldn't 
function within the constitution. 

"Do you assai I the efficacy of 
the Iloverntnent under the consti
lu tion?" he asked. 

t'Not at all , YOUr honor," replied 
Ihe attorney. Holmes Baldridge. 

Judge Pine asked the qu sLion 
at the end of arguments on thc 
sieci i ndusll'Y's petition for II 
court order which would void thc 
seizure. 

Judge to (;oll~ldcr 
The judge did not say when he 

would rule. although he pmmlsed 
to consider the case "to the cx
elusion of all other court busi
ness," 

Indications were that his de
cision would come within a day 

Prison Deputy 
Draws Rebuke 
From Governor 

JACKSON, MICH. (II') - The 
young psychologist who negotiat
ed the surrender that ended four 
doys o[ mutiny at Southern Mich-
igan prison Thursday drcw a pub
lic rebuke Friday trom Gov. G. 
Mennen Williams for congratulat
ing the rebels. 

Von Metre and Wife at Home 
f or two. Regardless of how he 

rules, an appeal probably will be 
filed either by the industry or the 
government. 

It wos Baldridge. an assistant 
attorney general, who told the 
court : "It is our position that tho 
PrcsidMt is accountable only to 
the country. nnd the deciSions ot 
the President arc conclusive." 

On the governor's orders, an of
(lcial reprimand was !lIven to Dr. 
Vernon Fox. As assistant depu!y 
warden at tbe prison in ChD rge lIf 
Individual treatment, Dr. Fox has I'ETER VAN lETRE. new studetU council prt5ldell~. Is pictured wltll hi wife. the former Lucy Chap
become a trusted friend ot many man of an AntonIo. Tex •• In their apartment at 217 Flnkblne park. Van Metre spent his first afUr
a! t}le prison's 6.500 inmates. noun as council president l&yll1&' a brick walk hI frollt of &helr home. The couple was married last 

Various industry attorneys re
plied : "Shocking . . . where arc 
the limits? ... a royal pl'erogative 
.. . contrary \!1 all accepted Am
erican c1emocrntic principlcs of 
government" 
Oovernment Auihorlze Inerea e 

A few hours after the hearing 
ended. the government cleared 
the way for the steel industry to 
gel a price increase averagillg $3 
a ton on top of prices which now 
averagc about $110 0 ton. The 
order Is effecti ve May i. 

Director Ellis Arnall oI the ol
lice or price stabilization (OPS) 
said the steel companies arc not 
enUtled to any more under pres
ent policy. The industry has es
timated its prices would have to 
be boostcd $12 a ton to ol(set 
higher costs entailed in a govern
ment-recommended wage boost. 

Judge David A. Pine 
Presides jll Sleel Case 

The mutiny ended at 3 p.m. Aug-ust. 
(IOwa lime) Thursday when the - -----
170 rebel convicts gave up thei r A I' f' D 
forlress cellblock 15. In the center PP lea Ions ue 
of the prisori courtyard. and (reed 

eight guards held as hostages. Tuesday for Posts 
IIal! an hour before lhat. Dr. 

Fox took to the air over the pri- 0 H k I 
son radio system. Through every n aw eye owan 

New Council. President · 
Face's Challenging Year 

cellblock he spread the word that 1 By RON V ALLINE til\! mutmeers hUd won all 11 o( 
their demands tor changes in the 
prison setup. He described mutiny 
chief Earl Ward. II convicted hold
up mall. as a "natural leader." 
Then he added: 

"He and the othcr boys are Lo 
be congratulated on the good fuith 
with which they have bargained 
.... This may presage a new era 
ol good. sound inter-relationship 
between inmates and admiljistra
lion in American prisons. They 
have done a service. Congra tula
tions to you. men of 15 block." 

Governor Willi ams said Dr. Fox 
had done "magmficent work" in 
bringing about the mutineers' sur
render and in sparing the lives 
of tbe hostage guards. 

"Except [or this fact." suid the 
governor. "his chOice oC language 
in his addl'ess to the inmates 
would be inexcusable." 

June, July Draft 
Will Call 41,000 

WASHINGTON \11') - The QC
fense departmcnt called on the 
draft Friday (or 10.000 men in 
June and 31.000 in July - all of 
them for the army - and said 
August and September calls will 
also be about 31 .000 each. 

The marine corps, 'Which has 
been taking draftees since last 
August, will get none in JUJ1e or 
July, being well on the way to
ward its authorized strength o[ 
23R 000 officers and enlisted men. 

Peter Van Metre, L3, Waterloo. 
will guide the SUI student coun
cil during what has been called 
its "year or opportunity.n 

Deadline is next Tuesday for 
filing applications for the posi
tions of editor oC The Daily Iowan 
and editor and business manager 
of Hawkeye yearbook. 

The Board of Publications is 

Since "opPOrtunlty only knocks 
once," Van Metre says 1952-53 
should be the yellr when "student 

scheduled Lo make these appoint- .attltudes. needs. and ideas will 
ments for the 1952-53 school year have an eHective voice and bc
May (J. come II stronger factor In the 

. Candidates for the three jobs thinking oC the ((Jculty and the 
administration." 

must have had experience on tbe Van Metre said Friday that "all 
publications. mus~ have demon- credi for this 'year of opportun~ 
strated executive abllity and must ity' must be given to the 1951-52 
have good scholastic standing. council and its accomplishment 

In the way ot reorganization." 
Applications, which should be .... Cowtcll £J<p4:rlence 

written, must include a letter Working with student council IS 
Cram the reglsLrar certifying not II new experience (or Van 
good scholastic standing and sta t- Metre. 
ing cumulative grade point aver- In 1940-50. he was editor of the 
agc through last semester. Tripod, student paper at Trinity 

Forms should be turned In 10 college, I(arrol·d. Conn. At that 
the orIicc of the scbool of jour- institution. ali funds [or Ihe pa~ 
nalism. N-2 East hall, before 5 per were handled by the student 
p.m. Tue~day. After considering council. so Van Metre was "con~ 
the applications. the Board of stanlly nppellring be foro it 10 
Publications will int rvlew cilndi- plead for the paper's cause." 
elates. lie attended Trinity lor Ihree 

Correction 
III the Thursda.y mornllll' illllue 

or The Daily Iowan It wa.s Inac
curately reported that . Dean EI
mer T. Peterson of the SUI col
Ieee of educat.ion was tbe author 
of an article on nOOd eontrol. 

The article. which apJ)Ured in 
the Country Gentleman. was writ
ten by another Elmer T. Peunon. 

years. 1947-50, and received his 

Dress Right! 

The air force and the navy have 
been relying entirel,y on volun~ The Dally Iowan sineerely rerrets 
tcers. as lhe marines now plan to I this case of mIstaken identity. 
do again. 

. B. 11. . in history there. While there 
he was Dclive in debate and [or
ensics and president of the Young 
De~ocrats. Ilia college Ireshman 
year. 1946-4'. was spent at Iowa 
State Teachers college. Cedar 
FaUs. 

Entered SUI in 1950 
In 1950. Vun Metre entered the 

law school at SUI. Upon grad
uation he will practice law with 
his Cathcr. Horace Van Metre, in 
Waterloo. His father was grad
uated from the SUI college of 
law in 1923. 

Van M tre was gradua~ed from 
West ,Wat rloo high school in 
1945. lIe entered the army that 
spring and served with the mil
itary government In Europe until 
autumn. 1946. 

III August, 1951, he married the 
former Lucy Chapman. of SJn 
Antonio. Tex.. and they live at 
217 Finkblne park. 

Top Level Session 
Slated for Sunday 
In Panmunjom Tents 

MUNSAN(5ATURDAY) (~
Tbe Communists today agreed to 
meet the UN command in II full 
dress Korean truce session at 
Panmunjom Sunday. 

The meeting. first since mid
FebruDry. will begin at 11 a.m. 
(8 p.m., CST, today). 

The Allies Friday asked for the 
plcnary session in a move to ea~(' 
the crisis brought on by the Al
lied refusal to return to the Reds 
67.699 out of 116.699 military pri
soners. 

House Passes New Immigration · Bill 
The Reds agreed to the Allied 

request in a note delivered at 8 
Panmunjom liaison meeting thil 
morning. 

They broke oft in a flood 0 / 
angry denunciations Friday the 
secrel talks of the pasl month on 
pris!lner exchange. WASHlNGTON (/P) - A bill 

Ill\'ampiog immigration la wand 
abolishing a ll racia l barriers to 
Am~rlcao citizenship was passed 
by the house Friday and sen t to 
the senate. 

Among other things the measure 
makes all Asiatics eligible {or na
"'mlization. At presen t J apanese. 
Indonesians. Burmese. Siamese 
and persons (rom some Pacific 
islands c~"not become citizens. 

Vote Was JOI-61 
The measure, passed by a stand

ina vote of 2D6 to liB, is similar to 
a measure already approved by 
the senate judielary commlUee. 

The bill's backers said it re
moves all racial barriers from 
eid,t.ina Ja w. 

Tbe measure would permit 154,-
657 aliens to enter the country 

euch year for pcrmanent resi
dence. This total, which is only 380 
more than existi n~ law allows. 
would be distributed among 85 na
tion s and areas under a quota sYS
tem bosed mainly on national ori
~in of the United Statcs' popula
tion In 1920. 

Largest annual quota would be 
115.36 1 for Great Britain and north
crn Ireland combined . Smallest 
would be 100 for each of 57 areas. 
including some Pacific Islands and 
12 small nations put on a quota 
basis for the first time. 

2.19'7 RUlalana Can Enter 
Russia's quota would be 2,697. 

Japan's would ~ 185 while In
donesia. Burma and Siam would 
have quotas ot IDO each. 

Jf past custom is followed in the 
luture, not all the eligible aliens 
will enter this country. Many na-

tions don't usc their Cull quotas, 
but the house reCused to pool the 
unused quotas and permit their re
distribution among other groups. 

The bill does not affect citizens 
of' other western hemisphere na
tions, who may enter the United 
States without quota limitations if 
approvcd by their own and the 
United Stotes governments. 

The meaure gives special pref
erence to aliens whose particular 
ab ilities and skilis are needed in 
this country. 

It provides for more careful 
screening. for security purposes. of 
aliens seeking admission and 
broaden:> the grounds for exciusion 
and deportation of undesirable 
aliens. 

H allows reformed totalitarians 
to enter this country for residence. 
but not for citizenship. 

AN ARM BAND with the letten 
"O.D.... sueh lUI that worn b:r 
Da)'ton Ar~"118& (above). C4, 
Oelwein. Is becomlnc tbe warn
in&' 11111 &0 alr force ROTC stu
dents who may be careless 
about tbelr PJ':lcarance and 
mllliary court .. ,)'. The o"leers 
of tbe day were ~ta.bUshed re
cenU, to eheck on c:acte&a' ap
pearanee while In un.Iform. TheY 
will patrol "arlollS seclIons of 
tbe c:ampU8 frdrn '7:30 Lm. lO 
4:31 p.m. on -yMdays (when au 
force ROTC studen ... are In lUll
form tor clrlU). 

The Reds obviously were un
willing to digest tile AUied con
tention that three out of every 
[Ive Chines\' and Korean Red 
soldiers in UN prison camps ha'. 
refUSed to return to the Commu
nist motherlands. ,Only 5,100 tI( 

the 20.699 Chinese Red captives 
said they wanted to go home. 

SRO Tickets Left 
Slandin&' room only Uckets a1'f 

available fer U!e final perfOl'lll 
anee or "Deatb or a. Salesman" ,,' 
8 p.m. loti.)' In Unlvenliy tbeater. 

Tleb'" ma)' be obl.ained III 
room IA. Schaeffer hall, trom 
8:30 Lm. to noon or at the Unl
verllty &be&&er box otfice t.ow.bt. 

rea 
Navy Orders 
Investigation 
In Gun Blast· 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (~
An investigation was ordered in 
the powder blast In a forward tur
ret on the U.S.S, 51. Paul Monday 
that killed 30 seamen as the heavy 
cruiser stood off the cast Korea n 
coast pounding Red targets. 

The Navy announcement Friday 
called it Uie worst naval disaster 
in 22 months of ~orean warfare. 

Even as damace control parties 
rushed to the turret, the St. Paul 
continued to hammer away at 
Communist shore position, . The 
cruiser rocked to the turre!. ex
plosion as if I~ had bccIl struck by 
a big shore gun. but Communist 
batteries were not firing ilt the St. 
Paul. 

The damage control parties 
found no men alive in the smok
ing, fire~blackened turret, which 
[ired three of the cruiser's nine 
eight-inch uns. There wer no In
jured. None or the victims were 
Iowans. 

ThoEe who had survived the 
blinding flash had perished quick
ly in the poisonous air of burning 
ga os. The navy said most ot the 
victlm!l died at asphyxiation. 

The 13.500-ton SI. Paul. 8 vet
eran of the Korean war. was on 
onc of Its target-plastering mis

.sions when disaster struck. 
Early in the dllY the St. Paui 

hove to oCt Kojo. a Red target 
about halt way up the coast be
tween Ulc eastern end of thc bat~ 
tleCront and the besieged Com~ 
muni t port of Wonsan. 

The St. Paul had fired 86 rounds 
from tllC eight inchers when the 
turret. was shaken by thc internal 
, )tpIO~l I'l t 3 :55 p.m. (12:55 a.m. 
Monday, Iowa I me). 

The navy report blamed the 
blast on a "gunpowder !ire or un
determined origin." 

The bodies were removed quick
ly (rom the smoking turret. Arti
ficial respirntlon teams tolled over 
the bodies tor two hours without 
success. 

The worst previous navul disas
ter of the war was last. June 12, 
when the destroyer Walke hit a 
mine orr the cast coast. kl11ing 26 
and Injuring 40. 

Legislator Suggests 
Presidential Censor 

WASlilNGTON (JV)-Rep. Bor
rman (R-Mlch.' proposed to the 
house friday that congress create 
the post of "advisory censor to 
the Pre Idenl" 

'11\e p<:ppcry Michlga n congress
man said the new offieial's sole 
duty woUld be to advise the chief 

xecul1ve "us to t.h~ accuracy or 
inllccuracy of tatements he 
makes. beCore he makes them." 

lIoffman made clear he had 
r (erence to President Truman's 
~talcm nls at a news conference 
Thursday Ilbout an ultimatum to 
Premier Stalin, later "c)a rl!led" 
.JY the While House. 

e _ 

eleve 
. * * * • 

Truman Rips Congress 
For Flood-Control Cut 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman Friday denounced a house 
slash of $128 million in Oood con
trol as "false eeonomy." He said 
the recent midwest flood dls/ll5ters 
showed the urgent need for such 
funds. 

Appeallng to the senale to wipe 
out the house cut, the President 
declared that the $600 million 
budget he originally submitted to 
congress for flood control and riv
er and harbor development had al
ready been trimmed dowJl to bed
rock. 

In a I tter to Chairman Kenneth 
NtcKeUar (D-Tenn.) of the senate 
appropriatlons committee. Truman 
reminded <;ongress that he flew 
over the flood oren last week and 
said he wishes every member ot 
the senate and hou.sc could s e 
the destruction and "walk through 
the devastation that floods leave 
beh ' d." 

"There is no economy in spend
Ing less than we can alford on our 
efforts to stop these disastrous 
floods." Truman said. 

The President added that the 
havoc left by flood waters at the 
Missouri, the upper Mississippi 
and the Red river of the north 
presented "inescapable evidence 
that we must move ahead with 
C100d-confrol projects as rapidly as 
we can alford to in thcse times oj' 
budgetary stringency." 

* * * 
Problems Confront 
Iowa Communities 
1n Wake of Flood 

ONAWA (JP) - The city council 
voted Friday to tear down the 
seven-mlle levee built last week 
during the Missouri river flood 
here. 

The seven-mile dike completely 
encircles the town. In voting to 
tear down the cUke. the City coun
ell disregarded a requ st by the 
army engineers that the dike be 
left up until the Fort Randall, 
S.D .• dam is completed. 

• • • 
COUNCTL B L U F F S (JP) 

Youthful James F. Mulqueen. who 
took over as mayor just before 
the Missouri river flood emergen
cy. Friday turned down a request 
that he accept the position ot city 
manager. 

Mulqueen. 35. has been given 
much of the credit for the city's 
victorious fight against the Mis
souri river. He was asked to take 
tbe job by a cltlzen's committee. 

• • • 
ONAWA lIP) - Production and 

marketlng administration oCIicials 
Friday were pondering what to 
do about 240.000 bushels of dam
aged governmenl-owned corn 
stored at Blencoe. 

All bids aD purchase ot the 
corn were rejected as too low. 

DUBUQUE (JP) - Optimism 
that history's greatest flood haa 
done about all the damage it's 
going to do swept. over the Missis
sippi riverfront like a sprine 
breeze Friday. 

The long, flat crc:st of the Dood 
was passing Dubuque. where a 
22.7 reading was taken Friday 
morning. But towns as far down
stream as Canton. Mo .• expressed 
confidence that little more Hood 
damage will occur. 

Their optimism was shared by 
Kansas City and other towns on 
the other towns on the Missouri 
river. which was driving down
stream irom Kansas City. 

The feeling was that Kan as 
City. where the river crested just 
a shade below 30.7 Ce t. was over 
the hump. And the river was re
ported falling, ratller than rising. 
as far downstream as Waverly. 
Mo., 30 miles from Kansas City. 

abula S&JU 'ate 
The Mississippi was moving 

down on Sabula. la .• a levee-pro
tected "jsland town" completely 
surrounded by water. The river
wise residents of Ihis town of 888 
said they elCpectM a crest of 
about 20 leet sometime Friday 
night but their dikes, they said. 
are built to withstand a 23-foot 
level. and the people reel certain 
they will hold. 

Meanwhile. in Washington. 
President Truman asked congress 
to restore the cuts made In his 
budget askings Cor flood control. 

As the MIssissippi slid down
stream from Dubuque. Governor 
William S. Beardsley wired Presi
dent .Truma.n asking him to de
clare disaster areas all the Iowa 
counties bordering the Mississippi 
river. He previously had asked 
that all the state's counties along 
the Missouri and Big Sioux 'livers 
be deslgnoted similarlly. 

The governor said after a tour 
of the Dubuque area that the in
dustrial flooding here was "tho 
worst I have seen." 

Fullen Dlk'c Breaks 
The river smashed a 20-!00t gap 

in a dike near Ful ton, Ill.. jus t 
across the river from Clinton. and 
spread across !lat lands. It threat
ened to close highway 30, conneet
iog the two points. 

Another bad spot was In the 
Drury district. in Ullnols across 
the river from Muscatine. Tllo 
dike &lrotectlng· 6,000 acres of 
farm land was holdIng there. bllt 
resident., recalling the dike break 
which Inundated the area last 
year. \¥tre nervous. Most of them 
bad moved out. 

The river at Muscatine stood at 
20.7 feet, about the level at which 
the levee broke last year. 

The ' first ot two crests touched 
C~ntoll. Mo .• Friday at 18:33 feet. 
about haU a foot beiow the bigger 
crest expected next Tuesday or 
Wednesday. Boet about 20 families 
had been eVIlClullted. but no more 
damage WIIS C'Kpected. 

Guardsman Patrols Lonely Muscatine ' 

A WNELY GUARDSMAN ",atebes MJlllllllllppi backwa&er puh &IIIlDii the nuhboanl-....... ollD&e1l 
levee a& Musc:aUne. FIn, Iowa Clb national ruaniAneD have be'eD Oil emerre,",~ nood lIa'~ at Mus
... Une slDee lut 8UDda~. The pidare wu taken b, DalJ~ Iowan ,botcnpher Leo ZelUaamel. A4, 
1 __ Clb, who I. a 8a1. 1A clua Hrviq with 45 other memllera .of the Nth retOllDalllaDc.'C 00IDPIUI7 
aDd loar IDIImben .r Uae 1 ..... aaetUcal ba&&aU ... 
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INTERNATIONAL BANQu}:T I THE WRA OVERNIGHT WILL 
will be held Saturday, May 3, at be held for all WRA members 
o p.m. in Wesley house. ReservQ- Saturday, April 26. Meet at wo
liOns, at $1.25, must be made 3t men's gym at 5 p.m. with bed roll 
office of student affairs before and sack lunch. n installation 
April 28. Everyone welcome. breakfast will be held th~ follOW

ing morning at City park. 

meet in regular meeting 
Saturday at 6:15 a.m. 

place 

PHYSIC COLLOQUIUM PRE-
sents Prof. Murray Peshkin, de
partment of physics, NorthweEt
ern university, speaking on "The 
Spin of an Excited State of Liy" 
on Monday, April 28, at 4:10 p.IO. 
in room 301, Physics bldg, 

LUTHERAN TUDENT A 0 -

Busino's BuHoonery 

-.-----.. 

/ 
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NIVER ITY CALENDAR items are cheduled 
in tbe Presid'llnt's office, Old Capitol 

Satnrday, April 26 8:00 p.m. - English Depart 
Classica l Conference, Old Capi- Lecture, Randall Jal'ell, HOUlt ' 

tol, C. 
Art education Conference, Art 

Building, 
2:30 p.m. - Goren Bridge Les

sons, Iowa Union, 
5:00 p.m. - Overnight Camping, 

Women's Recreation ASSOCiation, 
City Park. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Salesman," Theall·e. 

unday, April 27 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Rolling Down to Rio," Macbride 
Aud. 

2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge, 
Iowa Union, 

Monday, April 28 
4:00 p.m. - School of Religi9n 

Lecture by Bernard H. Levine, 
Senate, 0 C. 

8:00 p,m. - University Lecture: 
Dr, Ralph Bunche, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, A pril 29 
3:30 p.m, - Baseball: W 

Illinois, Iowa diamond. 
Thursday, May 1 

9:00 a.m. - University 
May Breakfast, Iowa Unio~. 

Friday, May 2 
10:00 a .m, - Senior Dental 

House Chamber, 0 C. 
3:30 p.m. - BasebalJ: Mle 

here, Iowa diamond . . 
Saturday, May 3 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Mieb; 
here, Jowa di:lmond, 

Monday, May 5 
2:00 p.m. - University 

comers Tea, Mrs. Homer 11 
hostess, 1127 Dill st. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities 
Lecture by Arnold Bcrgstra 
Senate, 0 C. 

(For information regarding- dates beyond this schedule, 
see re ervat/.lns ill the orneI' flf thl' Presidt'nt, Old Capitol,) 

-Preyiews--. 
COLLEGIATE CIIAl\mER OF 

Commerce will hold general meet
ing, April 28, at 4:10 p.m. in Toom 
30lA, Univer ity hall. Purpose of 
meting will be to accept nomi
nations to the board of directors 
ot the Collegiate Chamber of 
Commerce from each of the six 
departments in the college ot com
merce. Nominees must be regu
larly enrolled in the college of 
COmmerce or th(' college of liberal 
arts with a major i,n economics, 
and have a scholastic average of 
at least 2,0. 

NATIONAL A~OmATION 
for Advancement of Colored 
People will meet in the board 
room of Old Capitol Tuesday, 
April 29, at 7:3lJ p.m. All mem
bers and prospective members 
urged to attend. 

ciation will meet Sunday, April 
27, at 5:30 p.m. \at Zion Lutheran 
church., Following supper, Dr. W. 
W. MorriS, assistant dean of stu
dent affairs of the college of 
meqicine, will present "Psycho
logical Factors in Choosing a 
Mate." 

"You can always spot an individualist - they're all alike!" 

Iowan's Symphony 
To Be Aired 

versity festival ot music, . . 1 
p.m. The Playhouse . , , 8 p 
Screen Guild Theater. Moot., 
WMT's 7 p.m. Suspense ... 
p.m. R .. dio Theater ... WHO 
8 p.m. Telephone Hour. 

THEATER NOTE: For 
ril's t time in Broadway histo!,)" 
musical comedy is going to 
bu1lt around a swimming 
"Wish You Were" by Ar 
Kober and Joshua Logan, to OPt 
June 25, takes place on an inla 
summer camp situated on I~ 

FIRESIDE CLUB SUNDAY AT 
Unitarian church at 7 p.m. will 
heal' Prof. Richard Popkin and 
Robert TUrnhull of the depart
ment of philosophy discuss "Ex
istentialist Unitarianism." Public 
invited. 

TilE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
offering at this time fellowships 
to American men and women 
who wish to initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining to 
Asia, the Near and Middle East. 
Funds appropriated ror this pro
gram are adequate to proviC:. 
subslimtial assistance to as many 
as LOO qualified applicants, 

WATER SAFETY IN TRUC
tor's course at field house. 
Requirements-senior Red Cross 
1iresavin~ certificate and 19 years 
ot age. Classes to be every Tu~
day, Wednesday and Thursday at 
4 p.m. S CliO LA R S IIIP APPLICA-

tlons lor 1952-53 school year must 
APPLICATION FOR EDITOR ' be completed and on file by Jun., 

and business manager of Hawkeye 4 in office of student affairs. This 
must be turned in to office of covers new and renewal applica
school or journalism, room N-2 Uons for Carr, LaVerne Noyes, 
East hall, before 5 p.m. ues- univerSi ty merit. student aid and 
day, April 29. Election will take "I" clnb scholars hips. Further in
place Tuesday, May 6. Applica- formation d student affairs. 

Olher Co/lege:J 
Twenty-two fraternities have been placed on social probation at 

Ohio State univerSity. Sixteen of the frats were pehalized becaus(> 
their bills outstanding amounted to more than five dollars per man. 
The remaining organizations were placed on social probation because 
no financial leport was received in the student auditing office. 

The probation means that none of the fraternities involved will 
be permitted to hold social functions until they have be:m released 
from the han on activities. The dean of m!'n said the frats would be 
removed from their present ~tatus as soon as the amount owed 
dropped below the five dollar average. 

tions should be written, and iu
clude a letter from the registrar 
certifying good schOlastic stand
ing and stating cumulative GPA 
through the first semester 19~t-
52, The board will interview the 
applicants, 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR. MlCIIIGAN TATE 
quite different from the ones they 

of Daily Iowan must be filed with A new course ntitled "contin- formerly held in Europe, 
the board secretary, N-2 East hall, uing education" is being offered Largely because of this and thE' 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday, ADtil 29, h 
Candidates must have had experi- at Michigan State college, but fact t at seven of the employes 
ence on the Iowan, must have with a different light than the . attended European universities, 
demonstrated executive ability, usual college course. The course the new course is being offered. 

PH,D. FRENCH READING EX- and must have good scholastic is intended only for displaced COLGATE 
amination will be given Friday, standing in the university, Appli- persons on the campus. Probably the longest classroom 
May 16, 1952 from 3:30 to 5:30 cations should be written, must A coun~ of the DP's at that col- in the world will be used by Col
p.m. in room 22tA, Schaefler include a letter Irom the registrar lege reached 22, all of whom work gate university this summer
hall. Only those who have signed I certifying good scholastic stand- on the campus. Nineteen are from 7,000 miles long. Students taking 
the sheet posted on the bulletin ing and stating cumulative GPA Latvia, one is from Hungary and a field course in botany will use 
board outside 307 Schaeffer hall through first semester 1951-52. two are Cram Poland. the Rocky Mountain region from 
by Wednesday, May 14th, will be The .boa;d of trustee~ o~ Student Ten of these displaced persons centl'al Colorado to tbe Canadian 
admitted to the examination. PublicatIOns, Inc. Will Ulterview border as thCl'r- cla·s-oom. Much 

th I, t ~ T d M 6 are food service helpers in thE: ~. 

By JIM GOLTZ 

CALIFORNIA An orchestral work by Roger 
University police at Berkely Goeb, a native of Cherokee and 

have been ordered to find the dog former SUI student, will have 
. . its world premiere in New York 

that has been breaking University Sunday. 
rules. It seems that a certain great , Goeb's Symphony No. 3 will be 
jane has been chewing on bones played as a major event of the 
m and around the campus. The Contemporary American Music 
Jne complication is that all the Festival. of t~e A~r, presented by 

Columbia university tn collabor
':lones arc surrounded by human , atlon with CBS. The premiere of 
flesh. 'Goeb's symphony, to be played 

The colle!'e newspaper reported at an orchestral concert con
that the canine jumped on a night ducted by Leopold Stokowski, 
Natch)nan and tried to "eat his will be broadcast over WMT 
neat on the hooL" Since that time Sunday from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
two weeks ago, the dog has been' GOOD RADIO listening: today; 
eporled lunching at the Lire WMT's 1 t a.m. Theater of To-

3cience building. day . . . 11 :30 a .m. Stars Over 

)fICIIIGAN 
The University of MIchigan's 

lrchaeology museum has acquired 
I rare sculptured porlr:;tjt of a 
.lancing gil'l which once adorned 
lhe tomb of an ancienl Egyptian 
nobleman. The limestone relic! 
belonged to a collector in Cairo 
and was purchased at the museum 
at an auction in New York. 

A DV.~RTJSRMeNT 

Hollywood . . . WHO's 4 p.m. 
NBC Symphony. Sunday; WHO's 
3 p.m. Americlln Forum of the 
Air . . . 4 p.m. Hollywood Star 
Playhouse . . . 6 p.m. "Best 
Plays" . . . 7:30 p.m. Theater 
Guild featuring Boris Karloff 
and Burgess Meredith in ~ack 
London's "The Sea Wolf." ,~ 

WMT's 1 :30 p.m. Invitation to 
Music, with the Columbia uni-

AIlVEItTISIlMEN'r 

shores of a lake. 
"Mister Roberts" has beeo . 

the greatest grOSSing non-musi 
production in the history of 
American theater. Pillns are 
dcrway for another coast-to-co 
tour next year ... "Call M 
Madame" will open its nation 
tour May 3. , 

IN ..... IIE FILMING: An omi 
bus production of five 0, Hen . 
tales, a In Somerset Maughnm 
entitled "Bagdad On Iho Sltb· 
wav" . , , Herbert Ra~nel Sass' 
no~el "Affair At St, Albans 
which concerns a little-known 
Civil War episode. 

"Lydia Bailey," the film ver
sion of the novel CQnccrning 
Haiti's successful fight [or inde· 
pendence from Napoleon Bona
parte, has now been released, It 
stars up-and-coming actress Anne 
Francis. 

AllvEllTrSEMIlNT ' 

A circula" announcing details 
Is available in the graduate col
lege, room 4, Old CapItol. Appli
cution forms may be obtained 
from the board on overseas train
ing and research, the Ford Foun
dation, 575 Madison ave" room 
534, New York 22, N,Y, 

Applications must be completed 
and returned by May 15. 

app Ican s 0.. ucs ay.- ay , of tn'" Inborttory '''ork "'ill be 
the ..J t f 1 ~.' dormitories and the Union, whi e " II .. ,. t' 

others work as custodians and n 
members going to Des Moines will MAIN LmRARY IS NOW housekeepers. One is employed as The students will be directed D I I 

For the present, from 5 p,m. to di1ficulties, many of the college man and will travel by private WSUI PROGRAM' CALENDAR 

BILLY MlTCIlELL QUADRAN ",8 e 0 e e~"lon. dole in natl'onnl parks. I 
-----:----~--.:....-.:.. open On Fridays untll1 2 midnight. a lab technician. Due to language by the botany department chair- al· Y owan Salesman of the Week 

m~ni~lli~will~MC~.~P~~ arewM~q at~~~n~~~~xw~~oo~~ ~ ___ ~~ ____ ~ ___ ~ __ ~_~ _____ ~ __ ~~ _____________ ~ 

alurday. April ',W. IU;;'! 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8'15 Ntw. 
~;30 Iowa Mornln,!It 
8:.5 Intorrnotfon: En"jn~<:rlng 
9:00 Oraanlr.ntlo.,s 
9:30 CM!>"I Echoe. 
9;45 Serenade In Blue 

10:00 Jerry Gray Show 
10:15 BI'')n,our Mesdnmes 
10:30 Sorel)1 Spenk~ 
10 ;45 HeDlth Chats 
II :00 News 
11:15 MUllc Album 
11:30 Recital Hall 
12:00 Rhythm Rumbles 
12:30 New. 
12;4$ Gu"ISlar 
1:00 Mu,lcal Chats 
2:00 New. 
2:15 Opernth" M8tint~ 
.;00 Tea Time Melodlcs 
.:30 Cuel Music 
5:00 Slorles 'N' sl~rr 
5:30 News 
5:.5 Sports Time 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 London Forum 
7:30 Modern Composers 
8:00 UniverSi ty of Chicago Roundtnble 
8:30 Saturday Shadows 
9:00 Campus Shop 
9:45 News RoundUp 

10:00 SICN OFF 
Monda,. April !! •• I OJ~ 

8:00 
8;)5 
8:30 
9:20 

Mortllnl Chapel 
News 
Creek Drama (Classroom) 
Women 's News 

COMPAN'flo "I ' 

OF7S 

24 
GLAMOUR • leeRS I 

28 
All·STAR ACTSI 

AT IOWA 
FIELD BOUSE 

Tickets on 
Whetstones 
house now! 

9:30 
lo:no 
10 :15 
to:30 
In:45 
11:00 
II :15 
I I :30 
II :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
~'15 
3 :3(1 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5'45 
R:OO 
8:00 
ij:5' 
7.00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:40 

10:00 

6:00 
0'00 
6:30 
7:00 
7'30 
8:00 
9:00 

\ 

Baker's Dozen 
II\Uon or reserve book service anll i-iiiii .. iiiii;;;,--___ ,..;;;;;;;;, ____ ,..;;;;;iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ,..;;;;;iiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiii;;.. .. 
the library may be used for study The Bookshelr 

Here's An Jde~\ 
Listen & Lenrn-Golng Plnees 
NovnUmc 
News 
Music Box 
Let There Be Ligh I 
SonQs for Amprl~n 
~h;\·thm RilmbJe~ 
Newl 
Meet Our Gu •• 1 
Musichl Chats 
Nf'W5 
191h Cenlury MUllc 
Listen & Leurn Ler. Trovel 
News 
Music HIli Vorl~tl., 
Iowa We1lleVHn College 
TeA Time M.-lodl(!.!11 
Children's Hour 
News 
Soorts Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
N~ws 
Ask the Scientist. 
Music You Want 
Dr. Ralph Buncho 
Campu, Shop 
N~~s RnunduJ) 
SIGN OFF 

l'fonda,. April 2R, ID~! 
SIGN ON 
Muolc by Rolh 
Dinner MU!ilic 
Music You Wanl 
Oe'ler'. Cholc. 
Coop("r Unfon Forum 
SIGN OFF 

pnrposes only. 

FACULTY WOMEN WILL havc 
luncheon Thur,;day noon, May I, 
in Union cafeteria alcove. All fac
ulty women urged to attend, 

IOWA MO NTAINEER 
wishing to participate In Devils 
lake outing must register befor~ 
Wednesday, April 30. Phone 2329 
evenings and send tee of $5.50 to 
Art Wendler, 204 field house. Cars 
wlll leave club house at 7 p.m. 
Friday, May 2, and will return 
Sunday evening, May 4, 

ALL PERSON INTERESTED 
in the Iowa Mountaineers' Cal
ifornia outing cheduled Aug. 8-
31 are invited to attend a meeting 
in tho Mountaineers clubhouse 

I
, behind South Quadrangle at 7:30 

p.m. Sunday, April 27. FOr addi
tional information call 7418. ' 

SUI 
tudent Special 
l\fay 15 only 

$1.00 Gen. Adm. 
Advance sales at 

Field 1I0use 

May 15-18 - NiQhtly 8:00 
Matinee Sun .• May 18. 2:30 

Reserve: $2.50 & $2.00 Gen'l Adm. $1.50 

Mail orders 6lled promptly 
Make checks payable to Iowa Athletic Dep't 

'I 

SAV'E $165 
.. 

WITH A NEW LI N DSA Y 
WATER SOf.TNER 
. Extensive research done by the Dep't. of Commerce 
proves lhat a family of four can SClve as much as $165 
a year with Lindsay soft water. You save on soap. 
Clothing and washable fabrics last 20·40% longer. 
You prolong the life of your plumbing and heating sys
tems and save on repairs. And while you are saving, 
you enjoy better living. 

PRICES START 

at 
, I 

$179.50 
INSTALLATION INCLUDED 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE 

Your Undsay Automatic Water Softne is a product of 
25 years research and experience in water .solmer en
gineering. Each tank is tested to withstand three times 
normal working pressure. Every unit Is backed by a 10 
year tank warranty. 

FREE installation - FREE 10 
day trial in your own home. 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
• 

SALES and SERVIOE 

116 South Linn Dial 8.3911 
1f2 Block South of POlt Office 

• 

Fran Swartz, A3, Iowa Falls. received recognition as Dally Iowan Salesman or the Week at the replll 
meeting 01 the Advertising Sales and Promotioll class Monday afternoon. The presentation wu ni'aclt b1 
Ellis Newsome, Advertising Adviser 01 the low lin. 

The Daily Iowan has introd.uced a program of recogni
tion for those individuals that make the publication of 

a newspaper possible, the advertising salesmen. 

Without advertising no newspaper could Icng remain 

in business. Unless advertisers ge,t results from their ad

vertising they will soon stop adverl'ising, Support your 

newspaper, The Daily Iowan, by patronizing those mer

chants using the Iowan advertising columns, 
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YWCA Provides Fun, Recreation For Hospital Patiel1ts 

the newly appointed YWCA hos
pital board. The girl will oCficialh' take office a! a luncheon to be 
held today at 12:30 p.m. in the Rose room of the Jefrer on hotel. 
(Front row seated . left to rigM) larylcne hadle. A2. 800ne: Joan 
Cooper. A2. Boone; Marjorie !\tartln. board chairman. A2. Jlamburg; 
Pal Pew. A3. LeMars: Elain Hyndman. A2. Davenport: (last row. 

TH~ YWCA l\lEMBER SPEND 1UCU TIME read In: to absolute 
bed rest lla tienls. This is one of the few things such patient CUll do 
as recreation. The girts serve In the hospital prog-rams on a volun. 
tary basis between classes and aftcr school. 1 he name tag identifies 
them as Y workers. hown here are tudenls on the chi ldren's read
in', committee: lUary Lou Ehlcrs, A2. l\fa on Cit . on the left alld 
lIelen Stoltz, At, Ottumwa, are readln~ to polo patient Cnrolee 
1I0mewood, lZ, West Union. 
• 

Trained 
Cheer 

Readers Help 
Convalescents 

"When are the Y girls coming?" 
Patients at University hospitals 

ask this .question many limes dur
Ing their convalescence in anti
cipation of the frequent visits by 
YWCA members. 

SUI members of the Young Wo
men's Christian association have 
organized an active reading pro
gram at University hospitals. Th~ 
program has played a major role 
in Y work for several yea rs anr.!, 
according to reports [rom hos
pital librarian, Mrs . Leota Stagg. 
it has achieved a great measure 
of ~uccess. 

The girls work on a volunteer 
basiS and read to patients between 
classes and after school. They 
spend a great delll of time with 
absolute bed rest and handicapped 
cases si nee reading is one of the 
lew recrelltions these patients are 
able to enjoy. 

Orientation Program Used 

Each YWCA worker partici
pates in a brief orientation pro
cram conducted by Mrs. Stagg. 
The program includes a discus
lion of hospital ethics, the part 
the reading program plays in pa
tient recuperation, types of books 
provided for various wards, and 

techniques for harmonious read
er-patient relations. 
After orientation discussions arc 

completcd, the girls are ready :0 
enter into the bedside reading 
program. 

Children Given Care 
Girls who participate in tho:! 

children's reading program some
times help prepare the child for 
bed. This makes the small patient 
more responsive to the reader and 
to the stories she tells. 

Chairman of the hospital read
ing program is Ann Townsend, 
A4. Sac City. 

Others participating in t.he pro
gram are Bevcrly Wren, A2, 
Cedar Rapids; Eleanor Staves, A [, 
Fairfield; Louise Blaul, A3, Cedar 
Rapids; Phyllis Channer, Nl. 
Oelwein; Barbara Peterson, A3, 
Estherville: Pat Thomas, A3 , 
Traer; Janice Grant, A3, Rockwi!ll 
Cit.y; Jean Stevenson; Betty Gar
ten, A2. Des Moines; Maxille 
Wolf, A4, She[field; Sally Rehll
berg, AI, Clinton; Dorothy Wid
mann, AI. Cedar Rapids; Ruth 
RO\l!land, NI , Waterloo; Marilyn 
Ruhl, Nt, St. Augustine, IlL ; Mary 
Lou Ehlers, A2, Mason City; 
Mary Krause, A3, Fort Dodge: 
Carolyn Miller, A4 , Des Moines. 

EVERY SUNDAY l\IORNING, patients at Children's hospital attend 
, Sllllday IIChool session directed by YWCA chairman Jo Beth Shoe
lllan. A2, Allantlc, and members of her committee. Tire children 
hear Bible stories and are taugbt simple prayers after attending a 
eb.rch service held for patients of all aires In lire hospital fYmnasl
l1li\. Here, the children listen to stories told by Miss Shoeman and 
lipan Everlmeyer. A2. Wood~'o('k. IU, 

TALEN'f ' HOW AT TIlE P YCIIOI'ATIlI ho pital I sponsored 

left to right) hlrley ·iehols. Al. Idnr,'; Uball Rodawlg. A2, Spirit 
Lake; Barbie toon~. A4. Flo moor. III.; ara h O·Brlen. A2, La· 
Grange, III.; a lly R-eIUlbere. AI. Clinton: ara 'fhom en, A2, Red 
Oak; ~bry l\Iel\lallon, A2, ~lellomonle. Wi.: I'at Roseland, A2, 
Clear Lake; Ruth Nel 0)), Nl, Humboldt: PaL Thomas, A3 , Traer. 
Not pictured i ally tebbins, A2. Oel\\ eln. 

PLAYa. lar,.e nar1 In Ihe YWCA talent show 
at thr. p ... ychopathic ho'pilal. Progra m d1airman m~ir J erdee. N2. 
Clermonl,ald au dienc~ response ha been ,'ery good and the pa
lIenl~ thorou~h ly enjoy the pro, ram . Above, p tlents re shown 
walching- girl who appeared recen lly In a lalent show. Inrer Phyl. 
lis Channer, N t, Ocl"cin. I accumpanled by J alTei Br nt, At . Oel· 

the YWCA every other Wedne day night. Ultudent provide 
entertainment In the form of song lind d.anee rouUnes, reading .• 
and other numbers. bown dlseu lug a reading to be Klven U~ part 
of a talent show are ( eated, left t.o rlrhU taient chairm an EIsI-e 
JerdeI'. N2, Clermont; Cherie Walkup, A2. Perl' ; ( tandln/t left to 
right ) Ellen Goen. AZ. l anrhe ter . and head of p.ycho]latltie recre
ation departmenl. Judy Fo ter, A3. We t Branch . wein . (I'O ed by tall membe r ) 

J 
1'lIE LIBRARY L'J GENERAL h0511\(al 15 IJerhaps the most popular Jllaee In Ihe entire building, e.~
l)eciall)' for Ute younger cbildren. lIel'e Ole patienLi obtain reading malerlal 10 belp pass the long 
bour of eonvale cenee. Book and magazines are available for patienl5 of all age' and hrad librarian, 
l\lrs. Leota tagg', is always on hand to help In the selection of rr adlng material .• hI' also help the Y 
girls choose books to be used in their rrading program. Above. Donald 8urke, 8. Lansing (left) and 
Paul Rees. 12. Knoxville, enjoy a s lory beinl' read In the Iibrllry by Ann 1'ownsrnd, At, . ae ity, 

chairman of Lhe rcadlue prog-ram In General hos- pltal. 

'Disk Jockeys' Spin Story 

. 
THE YWCA I}ON ORED story mu ic program has proved pOpular 
with patients of all ages at lIiversity hoslli1a\ . The Y ,.irls spin 
platt-ers for Jlatients ill U1C fourlh rIoor maternity ward every Friday 
afternoon and for the burn ward on unday afternoon. Story rec
ords are played at Children's hosllital every Tuesday ni,ht Records 
a~e loaned by a. local music s tere and Individual Y members. Ho -
pltal librarian Mrs. Leota ta.gg i hown IIst~lIing 10 a record u ed 
in the program with ~tory mu Ie chairman Jan AnthonY, AS, lou,,; 

Uy. 

.: 

THE YWCA READING PROGRAM 111 General hospital ' has played 
an Important part In the convalescence of patients. UJ member 
of the Y parliclpate in the project on a vOlullt'~er basis and each 
girl does readin, several times a week. Above, Louise 81aul, A3, Ct'
dar Rapids, reads to burn patient ~J r5. Christine Swanson, Des 
Moines. 

You don't oHen (ind a dl~k 
jockey with 1\ well-turned ank\ 
Ilnd engaging smile. How('ver, thl' 
YWCA HOlY music program lit 
University hO!-1pitals boasts many. 

The Y girls spin platters for pa
tients in the fourlh flour mulcrnitv 
ward evuy Friday aIlemoon un~1 
lor the burn ward on Sunday a[
ter110011. Story records arc piayed 
at Children's ho~pital Tu sday. 

Girls who work III the nmtcrlll!V 
WllrcJ play album~ from ellrr 'nL 
Bron(h\'~Y anel Hollywood mu~i
cill~ such ns '-American in Pnri~'" 
"Call Me' Maciam." and "With A 
Song in My Heart." These records 
nrl' loaned b.v a local music store 
and Individuul YWCA members. 

Before playing the records, the 
girls tell the story b hind each 
one and carryon a line of palter 
that would equal the most Intent 
ef(orts or n professional dis I, 
jockey. 

Jan Anthony. A3. Sioux City. 
chairman of the story music pro
gram. says that Ihe patients enjoy 
the recordings very much and arc 
en th usiaslic II bout the project. 

Siory music Y workers include 
Lou Schultz, A3, Ossian; Betty 
Thomas, At . Sioux City; Mary 
Luce. AI. LaGrange, Ill.; Leona 
Uoog; Emma JJou Fuller, AI, Al
toona; Marylene Shlldle, A2, 
Boone; Sara Thomsen, A2. Red 
Oak; Doris Cullen, A2. Burling
ton; Gail Hamilton; J ill Haeckel. 
A3, Davenport; Helen Stoltz, Al. 
Ottumwa; Sally Brody. AI , Cen
terville; Pauline Glass. Nt. Sac 
City; Maribeth James, NI, Bl'l1e 
Plaine; Jayne Stewart, At, Fair
field; Betty Kl ein, Nl , Hospers; 
Nola Carpenter, A 1, Cheroket'; 
. Jean Weems, AI, Waterloo ; K ay 
Tyrrell, AI, Spencer; Marjorie 
IIahn, AI, Cedar Rapids: Mary 
Wilson, A I. Spencer; Virginia Hol
land, A2, Elkader: J oan Michael
son, A2. Park Ridge, Ill.; J oan 
Bury. A I, St. Louis, Mo. ; Donna 
Jeck. A2 . Fairmont, Minn.; Mary 
Rierson. A2, Ames. 

Jo Ann Frey. A2, Decorah; J oan 
Wilson . N1 . Waterloo: Margaret 
Ann Whitney, AI, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Betty Thomas, Al , Sioux City; 
Ann Shepard, A I. LeMars; Ann 
Bihl, A I, Freeport, Ill.; Joan Mc
Call, At , Carroll ; Lor raine Cas
pers, NI , Hampton; Roberla Bell, 
Al , Carroll ; J oan Hamilton, A2, 
Chicago. Ill.: Liane Koh n, A2. 
Chicago. 

. 
Tal nt Show H lp Build Morale 

"The YWCA talent ~how series campu' groups In organlzing 
h;Js been very popular with our some form of nlertainmenl at 
pall nt· ancl has done a line job the p~'chopathic hospital. 
in building up their morale," says SUI pcrCormel"ll at the tal nt 

shows Include pianisl5 Loah Lu
nan, NI, Chariton; Detty Darling, 
At. D corah; Marilyn McCain, A2, 
Ironton. Ohio; Marilyn Edwards, 
A2. Burlingt n; Jean Jewsburry, 
A2. l.own City; Jim Taggarl, A2, 
Des Moines. 

Judy ~'o'tcr, A3. West Branch, 
head of the recreation department 
at psychopathic hospital. 

Every other W dnesday night, 
the YWCA girls sponsor a talent 
show in the pleasant day room at 
the hospital. These programs 
range from dramalic readings t.o 
SOnl: ilnd dnnce routines. 

Dancers Jan Trimble, AI, Kell
erton; Sue Stokely, A2, Perry; 
Priscilla Jewell. A'J.. Coon Rapid">; 
Jen-y Mason, A I, Milwaukee. 
Wis.; readers Ellen Goen, A2, 

Mallchester ; Shirley NichOlS, AI, 
Sidney; June Rotman, AI Du
buque; Lorl'aine Gutz, AI, Hamp
ton; Ann Harbison, A2, Keosau
qua. 

Juggler Leona Brag, AI, Des 
Moines; vocaUsts J o Muto Nl, Des 
Moines; Bonnie McKitrick, AI, 
Des Moines: Toni Rhomberg, A3. 
Dubuque; Shirley J ose AS, Des 
Moines; Pot Irwin, AI, EldorJ; 
Phyl Channer, NI, Oelwean; 
PauUne Glatstllin, AI, Muse:!!ine; 
Paula Bartunek, A I. Knoxville; 
baton twirler Pat Hewins, AI, 
Freeport, I II. Talent used in the shows Is not 

limit~d to Y girls only. since 
many SUI students have per
formed during the year. 

Progl'nm chairman Elsic Jerdee, 
N2, Clermont, said audience re
spon~e at the hospital has b en 
very good and the patients seem 
to thoroughly enjoy the program.~. 

Story by Mary Jo Garvey 

Those In charge ot the tnlent 
how are anxious to Interest olher 

Daily Iowan photos by Maurice Rosen, 

Bill Clabby, and Jean Norris 

Handicapped 
The youngsters al the Iowa IIos

pital School tor the Education and) I 
Treatm III of Physically Handi
capped Children are getting what 
might be t rmed a type o! visual 
aid, education via the h~Jp oC I 
YWCA girls. 

The Saturday arte'rnoon pro
gfl1mS, under the chairmanship o! 
Pal Roseland. A2. Clear Lake, pro- ' 
vide the children with trips 
thrOll((h locol museums, zoos and 
the like. 

The trips arc made po~sible hy 
borrowing car~ from campus fra
ternily gl'OUpS, In this WflY, 10 to 
20 children may participate In the 
program eaeh week. 
Durin~ this school yl'ar. Y girls 

h"vl' ll1ken the children ttl slatlon 
WSUI (or the Saturday artunoon 
chilcirl'n's broadcast.. throu~h the 
museum ,It Macbrici!' holl. 'lOci to 
a dre~s I'chearsal o( th SUI Sea ls 
club water show. 

Th" girls arc now planning 
triJl~ through a local ciijiry and a 
zoo. Pic'nics (Inri other I) pes o! 
recreations are al~n on the agenda 
fnr the Ill'"t few weeks. 

lJulillg the winter months when 
transportation wa' not available, 
members of the program assist('d 
in indoor recreations for the' child
ren snch as games and readi ng. 

Take pecial 

Active participants in the pro
lIrnm olher than the chairman are 
Shirley Nichols, Al, Sidney; 
Phylli~ Channer, NJ ; Mary Ell('n 
Wygle, A3, Clarksville, and Bonnie 
Schilling, A2, Jamaica. 

PAT ROSELAND, A2. CLEAR LAKE, .. 
cram at the lowa Ho pita! School Cor iile 
of PhysJeally nandlcapped Paiients, ]Ila s 
the hospital, Buri, 6, (on the cround) aJI«! 

Trips 

an of the YWCA 1'1'0-

aLion and Treatment 
with two YODnlrsters .. t 

Iy, 5. 

Helpers Enjoy Sandboxes I Too 

PAINTING AND OTHER EDUCATIONAL aetlvlUes are eneourq-ecl 
In the ther .. py prOlTam -' Children', hospital. YWCA volunteer 
worken have InUiated a recreational therap, proJeet at the hCMIP11.al 
desi&"ned to uallt the 'o~ patienta 10 or.amud play. The Y 
worken eDJo, their procram as much as ' thelr small ehar.es. Reere
allonal supervisor Nancy DIJI&'CI (left) Is shown examlnlDI' a palDt
inK ",lth Y therapy chairman ... , Pew. AS. I~MaI'l'I, 

;> 
Paint smeared faces and sand 

filled shoes are "old stuU" for 
YvitA girls who participate in a 
recreational therapy program a t 
Chi!f!1w.~:lOspilal. 
'HiJ~reserve Monday, Tues

day and Friday aIt.ernoons t or 
their bout with the sandbox('s, 
easels and other recreational aeti-

The program is held in the oc
cupational therapy rooms at the 
hospital and is under the direction 
of Nancy Dinges, hospital recrea
tional supervisor . 

The small patients enter Into 
ol'ganized play and' creative acti
vities such as painting under the 
supervis ion oE the Y girls. The 
volunteer workers also perform 
small "extra· curricular" tasks 
such as playing records for the 
children and helping them wrl~e 
letters home. . 

Pat Pew, A3, LeMars, Is chair
man of the recreational therapy 
program. 'Members ot her commit
tee ate Sue Sutherland, Nt. Iowa 
City; Ellen Goen, A2, Manchester; 
Mary Lou Newman. Nl, Des 
Moines; Delores Karr, C3, Esther
ville ; Jo Cooper. A2. Boone ; Caro
lyn Miller. A4, Des Moines; Robyn 
Ann Wright, A 1/ 'Rock Ts lnnd, 1II. 
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·sPorts' Gophers . :ljJ/~nk Iowa, 
'8ceae60 ' /" L 0 

Team 
g : .. ~Jac},Jorc1all - ., n oop pener Mr. Wheeler Comes Across 

.~. . 

HOLD YOUR BET 

There is a theory that pops up 
every year at this time that "the 
pitchers are ahead of the hitters." 
Generally speaking, that's about 
right. 

It's been a rarity so tar this 
season (or the total runs in a 
game to exceed rive, and there 
have been a lot of games below 
that mark. 

Take, for example, the game 
Wednesday night between St. 
Louis and Cleveland. There were 
only two hits in the ball game 
and the score 
was 1-0. The hit 
charged to Bob 
Feller, a triple 
in the first in
ning, should liave 
been caught, in 
the opinion ot 
the sports writers 
at the game. 
A No·Hit Loss? 

As it happened, 
the Indian left Schoendlenst 
fielder evidently 
misjudged the ball and was stand
ing motionless as the baH sailed 
over his head. On the next play, 
an Infielder made an nor on a 
routine ground ball and the run
ner on th i rd scored. 

Suppose that the left fielder hod 
discovered his bad judgment in 
time to go baek and get a glove 
on the ball and it had been called 
nn error. FeHer would have lost 
a no-~Itter. 

At any rate, the game produced 
sensational pitching very rarely 
seen at any lime during the year. 
Only once before in the long his
tor~ or baseball has the feat been 
duplfcated, ond that was on July 
• (1906), a time of the year when 
pitchers are supposed to be in 
better condition for such goings
on. 

Darkness an Ad,'antage 
And not only was the time of 

the year unusual for such a great 
performance, but the weather was 
adverse. The. temperature was 
only 50 degt'ees and the air was 
damp. The one favoring factor the 
pitchers had was lhat it was a 
night game, and the hitters very 
probably aren't used. to piaying 
under the lights yet. 

That's a bundle of proof that 
the pitchers are ahead of the hit
ters. Generally speaking that holds 
up, but they aren't ahead of all 
the hitters. Averages released 
Thursday show that of the top 
10 batters in the National league, 
none is blow .360 and In the 
American the top 10 are a1l over 
the .345 mark. • 

Even more obvious is the fact 
tha t four men arc over the .400 
level. Despite the youth of the 
season, these u verages are still 
phenomenal. Leading the list is 
Red Schoendienst of the S1. Louis 
Cardinals. In 27 trips to· the plate, 
Red l:I.as 13 hils, which proves 
that fie'S a little 3head of the 
pitchers he laced. 

Good Hitters Hitting • 
Others in that group are Jackie 

Robinson of the Dodgers, Floyd 
Baker of Wash inglon and rookie 
Ed Piersall of Boston. Most of 
those in the top 20 are established 
as good hitters, but there are oth
el's who arc probably enjoying a 
bllof luck. 

Bob RamazoUi of the CubS, tor 
Instance, is listed as having a .360 
average. It would certainly be 
nice If he could even approach 
that mark for a whole season's 
work, but Bob isn't known as a 
heavy hilter in any league. 

So let it be resolved that the 
pitchers are ahead of the hitters 
in a lew isolated cases, and in the 
next few weeks will probably be 
even farther ahead. 

Take Ueart fro 
We'll all hear ma 

Hope Illinois Becomes -

Nelmen Bea' Badgers, 9-0· I I 

, * * * The Iowa tennis team took its 
Big Ten opener against Wiscon
sin Friday, 9-0. 

The victory was the Hawks' 
seventh straight this season and 
Courteenth consecutive win in a 
string sh'etching back through the 
last two years. 

Alter a faltering start Iowa first 
singles man Bob Richards dumped 
Jim Deloye, 0-6, 6-1, 1i-3. Team
mates Norman Barnes 'nd Bruce 
Higley had an easier time of it, 
Barnes winning his single match 
3-6, 6-0, 6-1, Crom Ken Ohm, and 
Higley defeating Bill Rudelius, 
6-1, 10-8. 

Army 2 -Miler Saves 
Soggy Penn Relays 

PHILADELPHIA rIP) - Cadet 
Dick Shea, of Army, Princeton's 
tall Albin Rauch and a couple of 
sparkling relay heats saved the 
58th Penn Relays rrom being It 

complete washout lhis dreary, 
rainy opcning day. 

Running under the double han
dicap of a rain-soaked track and 
an ankle injury suffered earlier 
this week, Shea scored his th ird 
straight victory in the two-mile 

run. 

His time of 9:33.5 was credit
able under the conditions. He 
finished a good 25 yards ahead of 
Penn State's freshman, Lamont 

Johnson. 
Rouch had to run whcn the 

wea ther was a t its worst in the 
Harry Hillman memorial 400-
meter race and he splashed 
lhrough the huge puddles on the 
muddy track to win by some 
seven yards over Edw3rd White 
of Army. 

Two standout relay perform
ances were turned in by Manhat
tan's defending 440-yard cham
pions and by Morgan Slate's half
mile team in the trial heats. Finals 
of both events will be held today. 

Monhattan's quartet won its 
heat in 42.8 seconds. Morgan 
State was one-tenth of a second 
slower in winning its heal. 

- 1 StH Straight Victim 

* * * Dusty Rice beat Bob Reagan. 
6-3, 7-5, and Roger Kroth dusted 
off Bill Grunow, 6-1, 6-0. 

Dave Van Ginkel defeated Lee 
O'Neil, 3-6, 6-1, 6-4. 

In the doubles competition Gor
don Chapman and Higley teamed 
up to whip Deloye and Rudeli us, 
5-7, 10-8, 6-4. 

Barnes and Richards beat Gru
now and Ohm, 6-1, 6-3, and Rice 
and Kroth gave Wisconsin's Bob 
Boyes and Reagan a 6-1 , 6-3 past
ing. 

Coach Don Klotz' netmen will 
square oft against Illinois today 
tor their second conference stand. 

Umpire Squelches 
Resignation Rumor 

CEDAR GROVE, N.J. (IP) -
Umpire Douglas (Scotty) Robb, 
fined and diSCiplined this week 
by National I.-eague President 
Warren Giles, denied from his 
home Friday night he may be 
planning to resign. 

"I eame home j ust to finish up 
some business," said Robb, who 
owns a printing firm In this north 
New Jelsey community. "1 asked 
ror permission from Mr. Giles a 
couple of days ago. He said okay. 

" It's just a COincidence that it 
came at this time. I'm flying out 
of here for St.Louis where I'll 
work the St. Louis-Chicago game 
tonight." 

Reports that Robb may be plan
ning to quit bobbed up when the 
umpire failed to work his regular 
assignment in the St. Louis-Pitts
b\.lrgh game at Pittsburgh Friday. 

Robb was disciplined and fined 
an undisclosed amount Wednes
day for pushing Eddie Stanky, 
manager of the St. Louis Cardi
nals, aCter an argument also in
volving shortstop SoJly Heml1s of 
the Cards. 

LAKERS WIN NBA 
The Min nne a pol i s Lakers 

chased out the long pro season 
F"inRY nh!ht bv taking the Na
tional Basketball associa \.1n 
L,uwn with an 82-65 win over the 
New York Knickerbackers, 

2 Home Runs 
Spoil No-Walk 
Pitcher's Duel 

MINNEAPOLIS (IP)-A pair of 
University of Minnesota outfield
ers erupted with homeruns to 
break up a beautiful pitcher's duel 
here Friday as the Gophers 
downed the Iowa Hawkeyes, 6-0. 
in the Big Ten season opener for 
both teams. 

Rightfielder Frank Larson hom
ered with no one on base and 
Center Fielder Bob Thompson 
walloped one with two men on 
to drive home four runs in the 
Minnesota rive-run fifth. One 
Iowa error contributed to the 
other Gopher tally in that frame. 

Neithet· Pitcher Al Lenski, of 
the Hawkeyes, nor Ken McGon
agle, for the Gophers, walked a 
man. The shulout marked 21 
scoreless innings pitched for Mc
Gonagle and was the Gophers' 
sixth straight win. The two teams 
meet today in a doubleheader. 
Iowa 000 000 000 -0 '7 2 
Minnesola. 000 051 002'-6 '7 I 
Lenski and Vana; McGonagle and 

teiger. 
This is the first time Coach 

Otto Vogel's boys have been called 
upon to play three games in two 
days. Pilching will be the Hawk~ 
prime worry, as both Bob DiehL 
and Ed Lindsey sUI1 have twinl!c 
in their arms and may see only 
limited service. 

IOWA'S ANCHOR )\.1AN TED WHEELER snaps the tape tar ahead ot a UniverSity of runner 
Friday to hand Iowa the crown in Ihe Drake Relay~ unlv'~rslty print medley relay. The Ha\\ k qnarte t 
made up by LeRoy Ebert, Gal'y Scott, DuWayne Dietz and Wheeler ran the 444l-220-220-BflO in 3 min
utes , 23.5 scecnds, five tenths of a second off the relays I .. ~co rd. 1l\inois and Oklahoma, both of '''hich 
ran in the section with Iowa, placed second and third. Notre Dame, which \Vlln its s~rtion, was 
fourth. 

Freeman Wins Shot Put 
In Prep Drake Relays 
Jim Freeman, City high senio.r, I Ames, and Don White of Lamoni. 

took the shot put title in the high The vaulting was won by 
school section of the Drake Rc- Charles Argenta, of Davenport, 
lays Friday with a heave of 5L with an 1I foot, 11 % inch leap. 
feet, 1 % inches. Lucas Sets Record 
One of Freeman's running team- Fred Lucas, of East Des Moine~ 

matcs, Fritz Hageboeck, qualified high school, set a new· Relay~ 
for the finals in the 120-yard high record by running the 100-yard 
hurdles, but finished fifth in the dash in the interscholastic divi
deciding heat. Lester Stevens, sion in :09.9 seconds. 
[rom Lovilia, won that event with The oLd record was set by Dick 
a speedy 15:1. Hageboeek ran Atkins, also of East, in 1947, at 
ahead of University high's Mell :10.1. 
Rittger in that first qualifying Dcs Moines high school entries 
heat. took all except one of lhe fivi! 

* * * * * * Freeman First Relay Champ 

Gardner Van Dykc, comp.etin~ ptacings. Second was Don Graves 
for the University high, tied for of Tech, third, George Brewer pi 
second in the pole vault at 11 feet North, 'fourth, Don White, of La-
6 inches, with Nic~ Piper of moni, and llith, Curtis Baker of 

--- -'-------- -------- ---------'---- - --- Roosevelt. 

Chicago Dumps Reds to 3d; 7-3; 
Cleveland Whips White Sox; 5-4 

* * C.ubs Win. •• 
* 

CHICAGO {.4') - The Chicago 
Cubs parlayed extra-base power 
and Bob Kelly's five-hit pitching 
to whip Cincinnati, 7-3, Friday 
and break their second place tic 
with the Red Legs. 

It was the Cubs' third straight 
victory and their sixth in eight 
starts. 

Ewell Blackwell, the Reds' 16-
game winner last yeat·, blew a 2-0 
lead and was charged with the 
loss as he left after six innings 
with the Cubs ahead, 4-2, 

Kelly 's 1st Win 
KelJy, who like Blackwell was 

hunting his first victory of the 
year, got bristling Cubs' batting 
support, including Hank Sauer's 
third homer, a tripLe and two 
doubles In a nine-hit attack. 

A pair of three-run Cubs' inn
ings, the fifth and the seventrl, 
settled the issue and ended a 
f 0 u r-game Cincinnati lVinnin~ 
streak. 

* * * Chi Sox Lose .. 
CLEVELAND 1.4') - Harry 

Simpson drove in two runs that 
tied the game and then scored the 
winning run himself on Luke 
Easter's fly in the ninth inning as 
the Cleveland Indians beat Chi
cago, 5-4, Friday before a 4,677 
shivering spectators. 

The Indians, snapping a two
game losing slt'eak, we,e tra ling, 
4-2, entering the last of the ninth. 
Ray Boone singled, Jim Hegan 
walked, pilcher Early Wynn sacri
ficed and then Simpson tied the 
score with a two-run double, his 
,h iI'd hit ot the game. 

2-2 Duel 
Bob Avila drew an intentional 

pass, pinch hitter Johnny Berard
ino walked and then Easter hit a 
<;hort fly to Jim Busby in cenler 
field. Simpson easily beat Busby's 
th row to the plate. 

Maior Scoreboard 
NATIONAl. TANDINGS 

Brooklyn . 
Chlcaa:o " 
ClnclnnaU .. 
New York 
SL. Louls 
Boston 
PhUad~lphl" 
Plu,bur,h 

w 
.. 7 

6 
5 

. 5 
4 
4 

. 2 
2 

L 
I 
2 
3 
4 
4 
7 
B 
8 

Today', PUcher, 

Pet. 
.875 
.7;\0 
.'25 
.55G 
.500 
.:'). 
.250 
.200 

GIJ 

Brookl:vn al New York - Branca 11·01 
vs. Moglle i2-OI. 

Phll.d~lphln at 'Boston - RoberL! ii-II 
VS. Blrl<ford 10-01 . 

Chicago a t St. Louis iNlghtl - Lown 
1\-01 vs. Chamb"," 11·01 . 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati - DlcklOn 
10-21 VI. Wehmeier H-OI. 

* * * AMIlRICAN STANDiNGS 

W L Pel. on 
St. Louis .... 7 I .875 ", 
Boston- . 9 2 .818 
Cleveland , 8 2 .8Q.1 I ~ 
Wnshlngton . ... t 4 .500 3' ~ 
New York 4 e; .441 " 
Chicago .. . . 2 G .25) 5' , 
Philadelphia . . I 7 . 125 6'~ 
Detroit 0 8 .000 7', 

·Boston :lctu311y a haJr ,arne ahead I)n 

won·loS! basis but SI. Louis leads on 
perccntaael. 

TodayO. Pitchers 

Davenport's half mile I'elny 
team, running in lhe first heat, 
built u 20-yal'd lead and Then 
slaved ort a great anchor leg by 
Lucas to win by five yards in 1 :32. 

Smith StepS 
Another of the great perform

ances in the morning schedule 
was a bJi~lering 2:01.6 unof!icial 
anchor leg on the spring meter 
by North Des Moines' Ceasar 
Smith. 

It was unquestionably the bC5t 
prep I'ace for the di lance in the 
state this season. North, added 
greatly by Smith's effort, won the 
(irst of seven heats in 3:41.2, OV'1 I' 
a fuJI second under that school's 
winning time of last year and over 
two seconds faster than Daven
port's time in the second heat. 

Cards Defeat Bues 
On Sialey's 3d Win 

PITTSBVRGH (IP) - Gcny 
Staley, 28-year-old curve bal1 
artist pitched the St. Louis 
Cardinals to a 6-4 win over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Friday for his 
third victory of the year. 

Staley needed help from Al 
Brazle in the eighth when the Pi
rates scored th ree runs. 

IOWA CITY'S JIM FnEEMAN was the first champion in the high 
school division of thc Drake Relays Friday. He ,'on the Sllot put 
(rOWI\ with a tess of 51 feet, P, inches. Freeman's throw was the 
best of the outdoor season ill Iowa this spring. Tbe three-s\lort ath
lete Ita an indoor mark of 51 feet, 9". incl.·~s. 'rite Drake reeord is 

53 Ceet, 9"" inches. 

Robinson Spurns 
Battle with Maxim 

NEW YORK (.4') - Plans [or a 
Sugar Ray Robinson-Joey Maxim 
match for the light heavyweight 
cho: mp;onship were abandoned 
Friday by Jim Norris, president 
of the International Boxing club. 

IOWA STATE WIN TOURNEY 

AMES (,4» - Iown Stnte col
lege won its own Iowa Intercol
legiate InvitatioMI golf tourn<l
ment with a 5-man score of 300. 

That was 39 points better than 
L:Jras and Drake. Eob Walle~s, 
St. Ambrose, was medalist with 
72, one over par. 

Quarter Mile 
Relay Runners 
Reach Finals 

lowu's sprint medley relay team 
won that event at the Drake lie
lays Friday, topping Illinois, Ok· 
lahoma, Notre Dame and Wiscon· 
sin, who placed behmd the Hawks 
in that order. 

The winning time was 3:23.5. 
and was put together Cor Iowa 
by LeRov Ebert, Gary Scott, Du· 
Wayne Dietz and Ted Wheeler. 

Rich Fcrguson, Iowa two-miler, 
ran second in that distance to Bob 
Fox, of the University of Missouri. 
Fox came in with 9:18.2 and the 
two mile crown. 

The quarter mile relay tea III, 
consisting of Ira MurChison, Glen 
Hesseltine, Leonard Sykes and 
Scott, ran the best qualifying race 
of :41.7 . Houston was second. 
while Oklahoma and llJinob 
dropped to thlrd and fourth. 

The University of Kansas' sen· 
sational four-mile relay team eli. 
maxed the opening of the relaYI 
by establishIng a new American 
collegiate record in the punishing 
di~tance event. I 

Tbe Jayhawk quartet, LloYd 
Koby, Arthur Dalzell, Herb Sem_ 
per, and Wes Santee, sped the dis. 
tance in 17: 15.9, defeating the 
crack eastern entry, Georgetown 
univel'sity, by three yards. ' 

Kansas also snagged anoth~r 
American collegi<1te record in Fri. 
day's assault in which lour Drake 
marks fcll. 

Bob De Vinney, Andel'son, Ind .• 
captain of the Kansas team, estab
lished a collegiate record in th~ 
440-yard hurdles. He skimmed th~ 
barriers faultlessly in :52.4 Lo blot 
out the m ark of 52.7 by Lee Ha. 
facre, of Minnesota, at Drake in 1 
1948. ' 

The quartet from Howard payne 
univerSity, Bronwood, Texa<. shat. 
tc red the Drake record lor th~ cCll· 
lege distance medley relay - 4~O, 
880, "I mile and mile. The Texans 
sped the distance in 10:15, to clill 
II seconds off the mark hung up 
by Loyola (Chicago) a year ago. 

In the qUalifying test, North 
Texas State of Denton cracked its 
own record in the college 446-
yard relay, reeling oC! the distance 
in :41.9, a tenth of a second lowfr 
than its 1951 performance. 

In vaulting exhibition, Don Laz. 
former University of Illinois stnr, 
thri11ed the spectators with a vault 
'J f 15 feet , thc best performance 
(" 'er madc at Drake. The Rev. Bob 
Richards, also a former IIlinl, was 
scheduled to appear with Laz but 
mi~sed a ir plane connections. 

A pair of Negro speedsters, 
James Golliday of Northwestern 
and Ollie Matson, University o! 
San Francisco, served a booml~. 
warning thpy will be tough to keep 
off the U.S. Olympic team. 

Golliday qualified fOr IOOay's 
100-yard dash finnls .wjth a sl!~· 
ing :09.6, while Mutson was limed 
~ :OO~. . 

TRANAHAN, TRAFACI EVEN I 

PINEHURST, N.C. 1.4') - Frank 
Strafaci . of Flushing, L.r., won 
his fourth successive one-up 
match Friday, a 3S-hole squeaker 
from Harry Haverstick Jr., Lan
caster, Pa., and joined Frank 
Stranahan, Toledo. 0., in the fi
nals of the North and South Ama
tcur golf toul'nament. 

Edward S. Rose SaY' 

Besides filling PRESCRIP· 
TIONS which we specialize 1_ 
we do carry such items as 
Tooth Paste- h~mpoos·Creaml 

Deodorants and many -other 
similar items - we are Head
quarters tor VITA~l1N PROD· 
UCTS. 

DRUG SHO~ 
109 S. Du bUQ ur. ~+. 

" 

on the subject, but I s one 
place it won't come from - the 
New York Yankees. They win 
one year without pitchint, the 
next wllhout hitting, the next 
with a carload of in Lest 
the managers become 1In1 ....... 
ed, let them look at last year's 
results, when the Yanks look the 
world championship 'th nly 

The Cubs' extra base activity 
included F ran k i e Baumholtz's 
triple in the third and Toby At
well's .two run double in the 
fifth. Sauer's two-run circuit 
blast came in the seventh off re-

It was a 2-2 mound duel be
tween Wynn and Pierce going into 
the ninth inning. These same pit
chers werc opponents in the seas
on opener in Chicago 10 days ngo 
and Wynn won a 3-2 decision. 

With two out in the Sox half ot 
the nInth, Ed Stewart lined a 
single to center and Minnie Min
oso tripled to lett-center, bringing 
Stewart around. Minoso himself 
scored on Boone's wild relay to the 
plate. 

SL Louis ot Chicago - Polletlc 11-01 
VI. Dob!!on 11-0). 

New York at Washlnlton i Nlghli -
Morgnn 10-1l or Miller 10-01 VS. Porter
field H-il. 

Wally Westlake, former Pitts
burgh outfielder, and Stan Musial 
lecl the Cardinal 12-hit burrage 
against live Pirate hurlers with 
three hits apiece. Enos Slaughler 
collected two hits for the winners. 

OnlY 1,945 chilled fans watched 
the contest. 

The a ttractive bout between 
Rob ins 0 n, the rnidd lew eight 
champ, and light heavy kit"\' 
Maxim had been tentatively 
scheduled for June 23 at Yankee 
Stadium. 

You'll be (~/ad. 
one .300 hi tier. 

The team standing 
batting and pitching avll 

liefer Niles Jordan. 
he Baumholtz, hitting safely in his 

semble in no way what ""',;,,, ... 
in September. The Browns are 
on top in the American and Chi
cago and Cincinnati are tied tor 
second in the National. All three 
teams are perennially in the sec
ond division and aren't conceded 
much chance of making the grade 
this year. 

Another example (rom last year 
can Illustrate what may be ex
pected in 1952. About the first of 
May, a team known as the Giants 
were floundering around in eighth 
place in the National and had lost 
11 gllmes in a row. In the Am
erican, a Chicago team was tear
ing the league apart in (irst place. 

Hold your bets, boys. 

IOWA STATE LOSES, '7-0 

eighth straight game, also slapped 
a pai I' of singles and now has a 
,455 average for the season. 

After giving up \wo hits good 
tor two runs in the lirst inning, 
Kelly mowed down the Red Legs 
until the eighth, when an error 
by Dee Fondy on Dick Sisler's 
smash down the tirst base line 
scored an unearned Cincinnati 
run. 

Blukwell Walks 1. 
Jordan after yielding three 

straight hits, a single by Baum
boltz, Sauer's homer and Ran
som Jackson's two bagger, w~s 
yanked in favor of Bud Byerly 
who finished for the Reds. 

The.. seventh and final Cub run 
came in the seventh as Bob Addis 
singled aeross Jackson. 

The Indians scored against 
Pierce in the first inning on fOllr 
singles. 

Boone homered in the second 
inning for his second of the season, 
but Pierce blanked the Indians on 
one hit through the next six 
frames. They had seven hits oU 
him, going into the ninth. 

Rodrlpez Stan 

Boston pt Phllad~lphln - Parnell 12-01 
VI. Zoldnk 10-01. 

Cleveland At Uelrolt - Lemon t2~) VS. 
Routteman 10-21. 

I COLI.IlGE BASil BALL 
Northwestern 6, Indlnnn 4 
WJsconsJn 7, Purdue 2 
MlchlJ{lln 20, IIllnol. 7 
O~io Slale 4. MichlgDn SUIte I 
Om.h. Unlv. a. Augultan. ~Sioux Fall •. 

S.D.I I 

ADVERTISEMEN1' 

MANUSCRIPT 
. WANTED 

$10 for 1000 Words 
Subjects: A valedictory, salutatory 
or class president's address of 
about Qne thousand words suit
able for use at any American high 
sehool. Ten doIJa1'll will be paid for 

The White Sox got their (irst 
run in the third on a sIngle by 
Hector Rodriguez, a sacrifice by 
Pierce and a single by Nellie Fox. 
They added another in the fifth, 
tying the score, on a tWO-bagger 
by Chico Carrasquel and a single 
Ily Rodriguez. each Paper accepted. as nearly a\l 

It was the third irtory of the are. It Irust represent the thourM, 
season tor. Wynn, who was touched outlook or philosophy or youth. 

Grand Opening of 

CE~MAR ACRES 
STOCK CAR RA~ES 

Sunday Afternoon - April 27th 

Time Trials 1:00 P.M. First Race 2:30 P.M. 

1'.dmission $1.02 plus lax Children under l2-Free 

Ce-Mar Acres - Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

for nine hits, and it was the second Send ),ours to Bryan Newsom, Spet:ial Notice to Siock Car Owners .•• Drivers. 

Yes, )'0\1'11 Il,' ~bd that Lhere is 
as filw a \\ ,\lch set 'diem as the 
on,' at I"lIiks Jewdr). If YOII like 
II ""rtnin style of wntch, or if 
you \\';1Ot to plly n clrlain prk(', 

you'll be gbd to know tlut r. 
Fuiks has tIll' walch tn mel'! 
your nCL,<k 'I'll<' IX'lIplc lit 1. 

Flllk, nrl' notl'd for friendly, sin
ct're ad\'ice Hnd :lssi~tanc(', in 

t:nsc YOII have prohlt'l1ls in Sl'

l edin~ YOllr watch or thaL ~ift 

wntch ror u '!,,'dul frielld. 

220 E Washington 

COLUMBIA, MO. (IP) - Don 
Bocnker, University o( Missouri 
righthander, limited Iowa State 
college to two hits Friday as the 
Tigers we" their third Big Seven 
conference victory in three starts, 
7.0. 

A walk to Bob Adams, Ted 
Kluszewski's double and Dick 
Sisler's single gave R1ackwell a 
2-0 lead in the first inning. The 
Cubs nibbled away at the erratic 
Blllck well (or one r.un in the thil'd 
on Fondy's walk and Baumholtz's 
three base smash against the right 
center field wall. 

defeat for Pierce. He was replaced 1560 30th Avenue West, SeatUe 
by Luis Aloma after Simpson 99, Washlnrton. Payment wlJl be Any car may run Sunday afternoon April 27th or Sun- t6Jlt r-
d~u~led in t~et~inth . Adlo~a pitch- sen' promptly or manullcr.pt re- day afternoon May 4th without ioining the Ce-Mar Rac- I . 'FJII/JI \ 50 ~ 
e 0 one a er an I ell r_vl' turned It rejected. Offer good lng Association. All cars and drivers welcome a~ Ce-Mar. I V'Ulr 
way to Bill Kennedy, who walked uniil JULIe 20th 1952. , 
Berardino and pitched t:J Easter, I , ____ II!!"' ___________________ ..I ~~~~~~~~~~~g;~~~~~ 
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Publisher To Open 1,952 Drive 180y Scouts To Present Circus 
f ( ( F d I scout Ted Rehder. It will offerl t;> build up the body. Boys doing 

United Air Lines 
To Alter Schedule 

Final Film of 
Shown To Be 

Season : 
Sunday or Gunty aneer un S More than 6,000 pers~>ns are ex- rope spinning, knot tying, and push-ups, boxing, tumbling, and 

I pected. at the Iowa River Val~ey rope making and weaving. pyramiding, as well as acts on 
Council .Boy Scout cn"cus which Ilistory of (lbnHounicatlon high horizontal bars and trampo- On East-West Flights 

Films of a 5000-mile trip through 
tropical waters into the equatorial 
jungles of Brazil wlll be shown 
at th41 season's final meeting 01 
the Iowa Mountaineers at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday in Macbride audito
rium. 

velogue memberships may be ob
tained at the auditorium before 
Sunday's program. 

The 1952 Johnson county cancer 
~rusade drive will receive its 
formal kickoff Monday when H. 
B. Hook, director at large (or the 
Iowa Cancer Crusade, addresses 
crusade workers in the River 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
at 7:30 p.m. 

HOQk, an SUI journalism grad
uate and now publisher oC the 
Davenport Democrat, was state 
~halrman of the Iowa Cancer Crll
sade from 1947-50, during which 
time the state quota was exceed
ed each year by a considerable 
margin. Campaign volunteers arc 
urged to attend this meeting. 

Johnson county's quota in the 
drive has been set at $6,713, part 
ot which SUI students and fac
ulty members will be asked ~o 
raise. Prof. Charles W. Davidson 
of the college of law is chairman 
of the university drive. He is 
currently organizing various de
partments and hOUSing units at 
SUI. 
Funds to be Used for Educat lotl 
Dr. Donald E. Metzler, college 

of engineering, is county chair
man. He said Friday that the 
funds [rom this year's crusade 
will be used extensively ror can
cer education of the people of 
Jowa so that citizens will be able 
to detect whether or not they 
hove an early case of cancer. 

Metzler said that Jast year 62 
persons in Johnson county died at 
cancer. One out of every five per
sons in the U. S. will have cancer 
during their IJretime, and one out 
of every six will die oC it. Iowa 
had about 4,000 deaths Cram can
cer last year with 220,000 Ameri
rans dying nationally. 
In J anuary, SUI received $45,000 

of the $172,000 spent on research 
last year by the Iowa Cancer Cru
sade. During the past four years, 
$190,000 has been given to SUI 
directly by the Iowa division with 
In additional $39,000 granted 
from l)ational headquarters. 
lJ- lIospitals onduct Research 
At University hospitals, 13 SUI 

scientists and doctors are working 
on 12 re~ea .. ch projects. Last surn-

2 Doctors from India 
To Speak to Wesleyans 

Dr. P. Tirumal Rao and Dr. 
Balwant Kohli, both residents at 
Children's hospital and both rrom 
India, will discuss their respective 
religiOUS cultures before a meet
Ing of Wesley Supper club at 
Wesley house at 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Rao is a Hindu and Kohli is :t 

Sikh. 
The single students or Wesley 

foundation will have a picnic ;. t 
McBride State park Sunday after
noon. Cars will leave Wesley 
hOuse about 4 p.m. . 

HE N R Y 

POPEYE 

ME? NOt I HAVEN'r 
/lIN OAT'E' F02. THE 
PQoM! MY el~L GOT 
A COLO ANO CAJo,j~ 

wlll be.gln at 8 p.m. today In the Next a history o( the develop- lines will be leatured. 
Iow~ field house. men! of communication will be An engineering exhibit, camp- United Air Lines will change 

the schedule of their east and 
west-bound tUghts Sunday. 

Tickets tor the event. are now given, with Francis SlIcppel as dJ- fire scene, singing, and a grand 
on sale and may be obtamed fro?, rector. The group will present In- Iinale will conclude the evening' 
any Boy Scout or Cub Scout In dians with tom-lams and smoke program. The east-bound !light, non-stop 

I 
~e area and at the door of the signals, a pony express, the 
field hou e y~nlght. stringing of telephone Unes, and 27 I d . I to Chicago, will leav~ Iowa City 

Mayor WIlham J. Holland has an exhibition of the lise of signal n ustr.a Editars at 1:20 p.m. and arrive in Chl-
invited the mayors of all towns Oags and blinkers Attend 2.Day Meeting cage at 2:35 p.m. The rught wlll 

Curtis Nagel, veteran trave
logue p roducer, will present a film 
and narraUon on bird and animal 
lile of the wilds as well as views 
of Rio de J aneiro and other major 
cities of the area. 

Henry B. Hook 
SUI Grad Rl'/tlr/ls to Speak 

mer, Dr. Cornelills P. Rhoads, di
rector at Memorial Hospital for 

in the .Iowa River Vall~y council A pet parade a~d a demonstra- Twenty-seven Iowa editors re- provide passengers with better 
to be hIS guests at the circus. tion on bicycles will precede an gistered Friday for the opening connections for eastern fUghts. 

Pa rade Will Open act which is designed to show how sessions of the two-day meeting The west-bound !Ught will leave 
The circus will get underway of the Industrial Editors associa- Iowa City at 1 :50 p.m. and will 

with a Grand Entry parade in- tion here. 
eluding all cubs, scouts, explorers, Liberal Arts Seniors Phil Miller, editor of Yours also improve eonnectlons at Des 
and adult scouts. A band will be To Take Exam Tuesday I Truly, pUb.Ucation of Corn Prod- Moines and Omaha for north and 
on hand to usher in the parader5. ucts RellDing company, Chicago. I south-bound I.ravel. 

Then the 600 scouts expected at Seniors In the college of liberal spoke at a spring banquet Fri- United's station manager here 
the circus will give the Boy Scout arts were reminded Friday or thc day night. B D W'll" ss'd th t J ' 
oath, the Cub promise, the Pledge graduate record exams which will Individual clinic sessions will :,' I lams, I ~ ow:! 
of Allegiance, and sing the Na- be given Tuesday in Macbride be held this morning with Carroll City s revenue loads durmg the 
tional Anthem, under the direc- auditorium. M. Coleman, typographical de- first quarter of the year were 
tion of Ringmaster William Coder. All seniors in the college will signer and associate professor of record breaking. Passenger loads 

Next on the schedule is the take the first hal! of the exam, journalism at the university. were 17 per cent higher than 
"Cub-Bub," a series 01 games, a general scholastic aptitude test, Donald P. Schrader, head of those at the same period In 1951. 
and also featuring chariot racing, from 8:30 to II :30 a.m. SeniOrs the public relations sequence of Other increases were noted in air 
walking on sUlts, and weight lif - taking the second half, a com pre- the school of journalism, will mail and air freight. 
ing. hensive achievement test in tbeir spellk on "A Better Job of Labol'- The new trans-oceanic low cost 

Following tile "Cub-Bub" a major fiela, will report at 1 :30 Management Relations" at 10:30 fares have received considerable 
rope act will be presented by p.m. a.m. today. Interest in the Iowa City area. 

The program is open to the 
pubUc COT 80 cents and to mem
bers of the club. 

According to John "Ebert, pres
Ident at the Mountaineers, bulle
tins on the 1952-53 travelogue se
ries are now available, and tra-

SUI MEN OONTRmUTE $149 

The complete Red Cross talnl 
tor SUI men students is $149.32, 
a 31 per cent Increase over last 
year's total of $121.37. E. K.. Jones, 
(acuity cbairman of the men's 
drive, said that all 31 mens' hous
Ing units participated this year. 

Curtis Nagel 
To Show Pic/llres of Brazil 

Cancer and Allied Diseases in .............. ;; .......................... ;; .............................................................................................. ;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;~;;.-
New York City, said, "As far as .' 
I'm concerned, SUI has the best 
program of research I have ever 
S('Ien. 'J• 

Robert Alderman, Iowa City.in
surance salesman, is drive chall·-. 
man for the local business ond' 
residential districts. His assi tants 
arc: the Rev. Allred Hendrickson, 
Unitarian minister; Mrs. WhIt
ney Foster, student housewife. 
and Mrs. Walter DeweY, taculty 
housewife. 

Cedar Rapids has been selected 
as the national "symbol city" be
cause its population almost 
matches the number of Americans 
saved from cancer by X-rny, ra
dium and surgery during the III t 
year. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You,TooI Call 4191 Today 

14 Law Students 
Join Phi Delta Phi 

• - WANT AD RATES r .-- -. One day .... ..... 80 per \\lord 
Three day ... 12e per word 

F ive days ...... 15c p~r word 
Ten days ........ 20e per word 
One month 3ge per word 

Minimum charee SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ........ 98c per inch 

FOurteen freshman law students Five IOsertions per month, 
have been initiated into Phi Delta per insertion ....... 88' per inch 
Phi, international legnl fraternity. Ten insertions pel' month, 
They are: per Insertion 80c per Inch 

David J. Butler, Ll, Mason City; 1 Daily insertions during month, 
Elden W. Colton, LI, Cedar Rap- per insertion .. , ... 70c per inch 
Ids; William R. Donovan, LI , 
Belle Plaine; Gordon J. Forsy h, 
LI, ColJax; Robert M. Gunn, LI, 
Waterloo; Richard W. Jensen, LI. 
Audubon; Jordan C. Kern, L3, 
Oakland, N. J. 

Donald R. Kunz, L1 , Dubllque; 
George T. Murphy, Ll, DubuquI! ; 
J ames E. Murry, LJ , Sheldon; 
Lawrence E. Myers, Ll, Des 
Moines ; Stephen L. Nusser, L I , 
Iowa City; FO\:zoest W. Rosser, LI , 
Shaker Heights, 0 ., and Herb6rt 
M. Specter, LI, Rock Island, Ill. 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iownn. Please check your ad 
in the lIr~t issue it appears. 
The Daily lownn can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

I-h'ln~ Adttutlnment. t. 
Tht Oall, 1o""." 1l • • lne •• Ofllrft 

B •• em"n' Ea,' .. all or 

CALL 4191 

Apartment tor Rent Lost and Found Personal Services Help Wanted I MisceUaneous For sale 
DRESSMAKING nnd de.lanln,. Aller.. IOWA CIU.,lI u.~ th~ "help w~nl.d" GOLF cluh. - .Ix I.on'. puU ••• th .... 

lions and r~m!>del1nu, Phon~ 8·3465. column. 01 tb. 10 n 10 1111 po Ill, on. , wood.'l nnd bar. GoOd ""ndillon. PhOne 
SMALL Iurnl.hl'd .""rtm.nt. Siuden. 1.0ST-Oold .llInet rln" with black ony" 

""uple or ,.. dUaLe t.dy. Phone 9GII1 base. R ward. Call 1I-2W1. 
[all every day I Let Ihem work (or )'OU X:I(]U. bel..,~n ••. m.-4 p.m. ----"-BRING your palnl problem. to UI. Stili- tool Olal 4\8t todoy! -----________ _ 

well Pnlnt SIO~ SOY A.,.,d h I I h h I 
RACIN&'!! hn. openlnll for woltr~s • ~ • r. rUII. h. • a r. baby 

FOR Tfnt : Thrfoe room Dpartenent. Prj.. LOST : Woy to (I \\'om n'. hCArt. Found: 
\"ot~ balh . Phone 2370. 110 E. Oaven " Key In Olxle· •• hoeal...... 5 S. Du-

KEVS mad •. Combl Stor • • nnd ,..111 oll<'rolo ••. Full 0' D.rHlm.. ~ • .::.!tudY lamp. lAbl •. 8-0904. 
~PUPIYb Mr. Cs0n\~r Rncln~·., W .. hlnlllnn ROUND lable. IIbr.ry lAbl ... 

POri. buque. Dlnl 6741 . 

u "que. I. Phon~ 35~1. FAINTINO nod dt<'orntinR. rtlPOnolbl • . 
Dnon U"pkln., dIAl 3212. 20 W~ I 

Burhnlttlt'l. SOARD Jn~ (or m<'n tudt'nu. '£v .. nlnl~ . --------
.----~------ AI)pty In perlion. Smith's R~ltnurant TWO Uled nutomntlc WD htl'1S. Excellent 

SIDI.&Y lJphol.lorlnl Shop . . .For up· \I • Dubuqu~ condition. PhD"" 8.2gl \. SMAI..L .""runent. 01.1 G382. 
hal lerlnl n. It ,"ould .,.,. 8·2111. 

CAl.L YOCUM'S Tr c Srrvlc. for com· PART·tlm .. nlahl help. Joe &< Leo'. C.,(e. ~tUST •• 11 .oad uprl,hl plnno Friday. 
SALe;.') rl rk lof ;;r;;:;f'K)~r;:-C; Ph_o_ne __ 8_.2_58_ 7_. _____ _ 

Work Wanted 
pJif'te tr~ !III,lrltr:y. B..Indlo,. tran'

plnntlna. trtn.mln~ , and fPmavin". F'rf'e 
estimales. li'lreplu (':t" woud (or 'lie . .-hont IHlIII El.CtN II your bell buy. Come In Dnd I<l WANT!.D-odd Jobs. Phone lilies. 
8·1J~93 . ROUTE lelmen. Apply Coca Din Co. u 1~1I you why. Vour old ",ol(:h II - -

worth," At Wayn .. • •• 107 E. W •• hln.lan. WASHINOS. PhOne 2236. 409 E, W •• hlnlllon. 
CLEANING ilnd r,,,,,lr on .ult~r.. down. 

>POUIlI. furn ..... Phone 5210. Places 1'0 Eat t.ADY·S diamond en.D,pment rllli. PInt 1- BMV .IIUn,. 0101 4:107. 
--- - --- num mounllnu. $300, Orlalnllll),. Will 

PHOTOGRAPHS - APplle.Uona. Ihr.. crlllct lor '115. Phont 8-0940. WANT .d. In 1II@ 10W8M can lind Ih. 
for ,100. Children. ,"'uP. p.rtl... VEAR 'round drlve·ln •• rylce. DI.tlnoUve lob for you. Dlnl 4UI todo), I 

home or Ilud In. VOUn". ~\udlo. Phon", dinln, room ..-rvlcf. F"r (~ dt")t\lfry YOUR old rtldio. phoJ\olll'.ph or rt'CorcS r __ _ 
9158. ___ _ LOOJIIIY'S RESTAURANT. II worth plenlY II. tTlde·ln on new WASHINGS wanted. Plokod up nnd d," 
ASHES .nd rutlblllh haullnl. Dial '.2210 MANDARIN dlnn ... by Chino.. chel, _qulpme"t. "n ok R..,ord lna" 0101 66N. llvortd, Dial '._*_8_. ____ _ 
Call .[ter flY' .• 'ronl>. Blnc Won May •••• 1 MICa·S. 

FUI.LEIt B""'h~ 
PhOne 8·17:111. 

O.buLI"t< COIIm'\icI. SHOP the "Plocet 10 EAt .. eolu",n dillY 
lor the- BEST In rood, In lO~11 Cll),! 

Automotive MUSIC and .Hodio 

CROSLEY Shelv.dor R.fr'ltrator. Silt JOB U oook for rroumlly. BOIL 1180. 
ruble n. SU. Cali '·3294. low. City. 

rOR .. It: Lu,. •• e. oil tylM'l - word- ALTERATIONS .nd .. ""Irs. Phono 3C03 
robe tMlnk!, fool lockett ••• u..l .utlt-.... 

Hock. Eye Lonn. BOY wanlS yord work. 00<:. 1·1266. 
I'LL buy your Junk "n" Junt< cor •. Free RADIO .... p.lrln.. JACKSON'S ELEC 

eSllmDle •• Fhon .. ',0993. Tille AND G1b"1'. MG~. - t(EllrS£NE rnnae. pna."r 7667. Wanted to Rent _ ... __ . ------
USED auto port., COMI\"lIIe Soh·.,e RADIO and TV .... vlce lor all ,noke. . A.K .C. Cockero. DIal 4GOO. 

Company. 0,.1 81821 . Dial 2239. SUHon Radio ond Teleyl.lo" ----- Wll.L be In Town Clly April 22 lookln& 
f~. throe bedroom hou.!" to renl .,.,. 

,Innln. July I . WrIU, lIo,.r l.1~nke. MD. WANTED: Old car for Junk. nob RAniO RepolT. Plck · up and dclinry . 
GOOdy'. Aula ForUl. Dlnl 8·17~. Woodburn Sound SerY,ce. 8.~151. 

CAR L ANDERSON 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

CHIC YOUNG 

Rent-A-Car 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Dri~:i~r SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

WANTED 
YOUNG LADY . 

for 

grocery cashier 
Experienced. 

Good hours and pay. 

Apply to 
Monager 

Big B Master Market 
No. 2 

26 S. Vun Buren 

WOOD for ... 1 •. Phone 2681. 

(/SED tire. for .,,1.. All 'Ius. 
8·0993. 

Phon. 
Oenenll Delt"'r), . low. City. 

FOR S.I POlr.I(~.II, canor._ •. Diol 2CJGlI. T\lTO~NC. tran I.tlon •. Cerman 

Typing' 
• 

THESIS nnd r~ntral typlnl, mlm('lQ .. 
Cruphh\tt. NotuT'!I Publt.;. MAlry V. 

Bu'n., 0111 low~ Sl1llC Tlonk. 01.1 2GIIII 
or 2327. 

TYPING. Call 2873 after 1 p."'. 

Want to Buy 

USED Wome"', lolf clubs. Pnone 8·28115. 

Loans 

Fr.noh. Sponl.b. Dlnl 7389. 

BALLROOM dan"" lesson •• Mimi Vaud • 
Wurlu . Dial 9485. 

Reliable "OK" Used Cars! 
18to Chevrotot 
1948 nodie, good 
1938 Mercury 
11l1li BuICk "Special" 
1947 Chevrolet 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
216 E. Burlington Ph. 9651 

For foot comfort . 
QUICK LOANS On Jewelry. clothln,. ~or new . hoe look •. 

radJ05. ele. nOCK-EVE LOAN. 12~'" ED SIMPSON S. Dubuque. 

I$$$$Sf LOANED on ru"l. CAmeral. dJ.II
rnondJ. clothlni. elc . RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 108 .t Burlinillan. 

Houses 
flOMES. lots. acreaae. Fire. quto Insur

nnee. Whltlni·Kerr Re.llor. t21~1. 

Rooms for Rent 
NFWLY de<ornted room •. Phon. 8·251' 

tOOM for ~rl. ClOt. In. 2573. 

iT'. cheaper to run an low.m Want Ad 
than to have Dn unrenled ;apartment! 

CaU 4191 today - rent it tomorrow! 

WANTED! 
Grill Operator 

7:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Full-time Waitres~ 

Ford Hopkins Drug 
201 E. Washington Phone 6272 

113 Iowa Avenul! 
Shoe Repalrln, and SuppUel 

LET lJS REPATR YOUR SHOE~ I 

don't ... 

Autos for Sale - UBed 
19010 CROSLEY .Ultlon ",oMon. f3OO. New 

motor. rndlo nnd healer. Drive It ot 
4n Rh·erdal. - G p.m. allY even In,. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABT&RI 
BnrGGS '" S'l'R..A.TTON MUTOHS 

PYRAMID SERVICm 
l20 ~. CUnton Dial !l7D 

TYPEWRITERS 

Sales 
suppl ;es Rent~ls 

epalrs 

Autborl.ed ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

23 E. Washinrton Ph. 8-]051 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
1950 Nash etlan. Overdrive, 
heater, low mil age, c:ood 
eltan ear. 
19H Ford CouJ)e. • 
1939 Chevrolel Sedan. 
1935 Ford edan. 

Ca h -TcnnlI-Trac1e 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
627 S. Capitol Phone 8-1143 

New sed Car Lot: 
19 E. Burllnr ton 
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wait for Rome to burn ... don't use 
antlquat~d selling methods ... ad
vertise those unwanted odds and 
ends in fast-acting Iowan Classifieds 
- TODAY - reach thousands of po
tential prospects, and get CASH 
quickly, econom icallyl 

("., 19\2, )(UII~ FuhulS 

"SUI'C, il 's for you, baby! ... Remember the l'affte 
ticket I sold you ?" 

• 

For Quick, Economical 
Results - CALL 4191 
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SIX - hTHE DAILYNIOWAN, b~ATU1WIAY' pAnIL :'. .... Wi n ner Welfare Workers Observe 
un( e, 0 e r~le , Child Clinic in Action 

To Talk At Closing Lecture 
llalph J. Bunche, United Nations 

oC1icial and Nobel Peace prize 
winner, will speak at the Iowa 
1\1 m~rial Union at 8 p.m. Monday. 
The sp ceh is last of the annual 
I crure series. 

Bunche, a Negro, won wOlld ;lC

eI; im and the Nobel Peace prize , 
for his work as UN merliator i:1 
Palestine aCter the assas ' inatlOn ul 

S" cd ish Count Folke Bernadotte. 
Currently dir ctor or the trus

t ('ships department of thl' United 
Nati:>ns, Bunche's internntional 
eXJ>('ricnces include thal o[ assist~ 
ant secretary of the U.S. delegation 
nt Dumbarton Oaks and technical 
advi er to the first U.S. dcl.:!lwtion 
to the UN N·neral asst!mbly 
London in I !'46. 

Grandson or a lave 
Bunche was born In Detroit in 

1904, the son of a barber. He is the 
grandson of an American slave 
with Indian strains in his lin ell "c. 

Orphaned at H, he worked hi~ 
way through school and through 
the University of Calilornia at Los 
Angelcs on athletic scholarships. 
He gol his master's degree at Har
vard in 1928 and received a doc
torate there in 1934 . 

While at UCLA, he was a st.,r 
on three championship varsity 
basketball learns, partiCipated in 
otner bports as well, and also took 
pllrt in other extra-curricular ac
tiviti s including oratoric<ll ilnd 
debating cont lOtS. 

Received Pili Beta lIonors 
Besid s his many outside activi

ties, Bunche wns graduated with 
Phi Bela Kappa honors In 1927. 

8 SUI Doctors 
To Deliver Pat)ers 
At Medical M~et 

Ralph J. Bunche 
For his far'e, hOllor 

Artcr obtaining his doelornte hc 
did post doctoral work in an thro
pology and colonial political sci
ence at Northwestern university, 
and the University of Capetown. 

In 1944, he joined Ule state de
plniment as a social science an
alyst on African und other colonial 
arcas. He was the first Negro desk 
officer in the history of the de
partment. 
Attended International Gatherinlts 

Bunche attended numerous in-

20 Graduated Friday 
In Hospital Laundry 
Management Course 

Memb rs o[ the second annual 
hospital laundry m,lIl{lgement 
training cour 'e at SU I were 
awarded certHlcates of achieve
ment Friday at speCial ceremonies 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

ternaLional conCerences. He was a 
tecbnical expert attached to the 
U.S. delegation to the security 
conference at San Francisco in 
1945 out of which the United Na
tions charter grew. 

In April of 1946 Bunche went on 
"loan" from the state department 
to the United Nations secretariat 
and became an international civil 
servant. He resigned from the 
state department in'March of 1947 
in order to remain with the UN. 

A tiltle more than two years 
later he declined an o[fer of a top 
rank.ing state department post. He 
had been asked by President Tru
man to become an assistant secre
tary of state. It was one of the 
highest official positions ever of
fered to one of his race. 
Report Rerusal Based Oil Rue 

There were reports that racial 
segregation in Washington was an 
important factol' in his decision. 

"Jt is wetl known there is J im 
Crow in Washington," Bunce told 
a reportel·. "It is equallyl well 
known that no Negro finds Jim 
Crow congenial. I am a Negro." 

Rabbi Lavine to Be 
School 01 Religion 
Speaker Monday 

Welfare worker$ attending the 
fourth annual lown Welfare Insti
tute on campus Friday had an 
opportunIty to watch the pedi
atrics department's new child de
velopment clinic in action on an 
actual case. 

The clinic members, led by Dr. 
Julian Boyd, professor of pedi
atrics, "staffed" the case of a 
nine-year-old boy before the last 
general session of the two-day 
institute. The boy had been ro
terred to the developmen t clinic 
with a complaint of nervousness 
and poor eyesl«bt. 

The clinic found nothing phys
ically wrong with the child, and 
[ound evidence for attributing 
his troubles to the conditions un
der which he had lived. In all, 
a pediatrician, social worker, 
speech and hearing specialist, 
clinical psychologist, teacher and 
expert In specIal educatlon pooled 
their resources to establish the 
diagnolils. 

Clinic Mallea Dlaposls 
Boyd told th .. Institute that once 

a diagnosis has been formulated 
through the comblncd e[forls of 
the clinic staff a child is general
ly re.ferred to a specialist or 
proper local or state agency tor 
treatment. 

Nominations 
For.SUI Mother 
Due_ Monday Under the auspices of the school 

of religion and the J wish Chau
tauqua soctety, Rabbi Bernard H. 
Lavine 01 Des Moines will speak 
on "What One Should Know Nominations lor the representa
About Judaism" In the senate live SUI mother must be In to th.e 
chamber of Old oCfice of student aUalrs by Mon-

day. The mother will be chosen 
Cup' tol at 4:IC [or the annual Mother's day 
p.m. Monday Weekend, Mily 9 to 11. 

L II V i n e re-
ceived his B.A Both mothers and fa thers will 
d e g I' e e be entertaIned as part of (he Pl'O-

the Vnlversi gram sponsored by Mortar Board, 
of Cincinnati In ~~~~n's honorary leadership so-
1937. He was or-
dained a rabbi Any student may enter a nom-
by the Hebrew ina Lion in the contest. 

Earlier, in introducing the star
fing session to the institute, Boyd 
said the child development clinic 
was established becuuse pediatri
cians are not just Intcrested in the 
physically "sick" child. Yet un
derstanding the child in his total 
situation goes beyo'ld the scope 
oC the physician ulld relluires the 
help of specialists in other fields. 

lC a child brought to the pedi
atrics clinic in Children's hospital 
deviates notlceubly fr:>m normal 
in any phase oC his grow1h and 
development, it I~ felt he shou ld 
be referred to the special clinic, 
Boyd said. 

Detcrmlll os Ca use 
There, for example, if thc chlld 

is smuUer than ('\her children, 
it can be determined whether qJ 
not this is an inhenteo tl'nciency 
or a result of the c'lnditi:>n in 
which he has liv d. Or, it the 
child hus not been doing well In 
school, the speci.liists can find out 
if the trouble is physlc .. l or, iI not, 
what are the emotional strains 
behind It. 

In the morning the confer es 
completcd work in the 10 con
tinuous discussion sections dcvo~ 
cd to spccial welfare problems. 
More than 425 welfare workers 
[rom throughout the state regis
tered at the institute. 

Pangborn Speech 
To Open Meeting 

An all day confercncc of Uni
tarian church school work rs from 
severul Iowa communitics will be
Clin at lO a.m. todllY at the church 
with an address by Mrs. Cyrus 
Pangborn on "The Philosophy of 
Religious EducaUon in the Beacon 
Curriculum." 

The Rev . Alfred J. N. Hcnl'ik
sen. host to the conference, will 
also speak at the morning session. 
His subiert will be "Leading 
Children in Worship." 

During the afternoon session, 
thcre will be a discu 's ion of 
teaching methods and cUl'l'iculum 
as applied to several age groups. 

A demonstration will be given 
of the usc of arts and crafts in a 
church school program. 

Eight SUI facultv m mbers of 
thl' college of medicine will de
JlVe'I' scientific papers nt the I Ol~t 
meeting of the Iowa Medical so
ciety in Des MOines Monclny lind 
Tuesday. 

Presenting certificates to the 20 
members of the course - I'epre
s nting ho.'pitals In 12 states and 
Canada-was 0 an Bl'uce E. ,Ma
han of the extension divIsion. Spe
cilll guest at the ceremonies was 
Howard Cook oi the American 
Hospital as.>ociat;on. 

U n ion college, Nominations should include the 
[rom which in- name and address of the nominee . .. __ oiiiiii _________ ... 

sLituLlon he ob- LAVINE the school she attended, the names 

Tho who will deliver pape'l's 
arc Drs. A. L. Sahs, head of neur
ology; T. Lyle Carr, assi tant pro
tl'850r of internal medicine: Wil
!Jam B. B!'an, head of intel'MI 
medicine; Robert G. Carney, as
sociate professor of dermatology; 
Robert T. Tidrick, head of sur
gery; Hubert L. Cline, assistant in 
otolaryngology; Glenn L. Walker, 
associate pI'ofessor of ophthalmol
ogy, and lIunte'r Comly, assistant 
professor of psychiatry. 

Tn addition, Dr. John H. Rand
all, head of obstetrics ancl gyne
colog,v at Ihe university, wilt 
serve as chairman of the society' 
ob. tetrics section meetings. 

Exhibits will be sponsored by 
the medical college's departments 
of ophthalmology, orthopedics, 
tadiology, internal me'dlcine, perl
latJ·lcs ilnd anesthesiology as welt 
U5 the ('ollege of medicine ad
min Istra tion. 

Other units which wiil exhibit 
at the lhree-day meeting include 
the Iowa Hosvltal-School for 
Sev('relv IlalldicalJPcd Children, 
UnivN<i!y hospitals,the radlntton 
n'~e;tr~h laborlltory ancl lhc state 
hypiC'lIlc iaborotory in conjunction 
w 'i t h thc stute cll'parimcnt of 
health. 

Hunfng Accident Victim 
Is in 'Fair' Condition 

Ralph Lump;!, 22, R.R. 5, ill
jur d by a gun hot wound ~uC
fere,l in a huntlng accidellt Thurs
day, was r ported in "fair" con
dition at Mercy hospit~ll F'riday. 

Lumpa was reportedly shot In 
the back with a .22 rifle by his 
cousin, Wayne Llimpa, 16, while 
the pair was hunti ng squirrels on 
a [arm near Oasis. 

,',\e course is spons~l"ed annual
ly by the American Hospital as
.oelation ... nd the extension di
vision oC the unlvcrslty. Instruc
tion is provided by regular un 1-
vcrsity staff and faculty mem
bers, although cia es are ot u 
special nature suited to needs of 
those enrolled. 

The seven wceks' course fea
tured intensive study in chemis
try, textiles, personnel manage
mcnt, production management, 
I ceOI'd keeping, accounting, hos
pital organization, engineering 
and preparation or oral and writ
ten reports. 

The American Hospit,lI associa
tion, through the coopcra Lion of 
PaciLlc Mills, textile ma nufactur
ing company, provided 10 schol
arships of $275 [or the course. 

WSUI Will Air 
3 Student Recitals 

A rccital by three SU I m usic 
stude nts will be broadcasL ovcr 
WSUI at I I :30 a.m. Saturduy. 

.J:1mes Taggul·t, A2, Des Molnes, 
will presen t Mozul't's Sonnta in 
A Minor; Altlerro moderato, An
dante cantllbile con spressio.le 
and Presto. 

Morel's Piece in F Minor will 
be presented on the trombone by 
Merie I1ogg, G, Lincoln, Kans. 

Concerto, Opus 45 (1st move
ment): Allegro moderato by 
Schroder will be presented on the 
trumpet by J . Robert Hanson, G, 
Osakis, Minn. 

talned his master of Hebrew let- of her children who have been 
teIs degree in 1942. During the I or are attending SUI, an~ a brief 
war he served as a chaplain for summary of her accomplishments 
three years, one or which he while in school and in community 
spent in the Philippines. service. . . . . . 

He is a lecllirer in rellgion at Fcstlvltles Wl il be~tn wlth canoe 
Drake university and is a mem- races on th? Iowa nver. Some 140 
ber of the Centrlll Conference ot repr~scntat!ves of un i v e r sit y 
American Rabbis. POUSlDjf umts arc expected to par

Coralville to Get 
70 Storage Tanks, 
Tripling Capacity 

Ten additional' storage tanks 
each with a capacity of over a mil
lion and a half gallons will be 
built at the Coralville terminal of 
the Great Lakes Pipe Line com
pany. 

A brick service building, new 
loading machines, a new driveway 
and additional piping are also In
cluded in the company's expan
sion progrum. 

Construction will begin about 
Muy 1 on a 22-acre slice of land 
immediately northeast of the pres
ent site of the pipe Hne company's 
operations in north Coralville. 

The program wlll morc thnn 
triple the company's gross tank 
capacity tit the terminal. Tbe ten 
welded steel tanks will each have 
a 1.680,000 gallon capacity and 
give the terminal a total c<lpacity 
of over 24 million ga llons. 

The new lanks will be about 
twice as large as those now at the 
terminal. They wHi bring the totai 
number to 25. 

The instnllation of new ma
chines will muke it possible to load 
four trunsports s imultaneously. 
Other equipment now in operation 
makes it possible to load 10 rail
road cars at the same time. 

ticipate. 
Other weekend highlights wlll 

include Mortar Board "tapping" 
(naming) of new members at .m 
assembly on the west approach to 
the Old Capitol, n Mother's day 
tea in the home of President Vir
gil M. Hancher and final compe
tition for the "university sing." 

Open house In the Iowa Me
morial Vnlon and production of 
"The Sidewalks of New York" at 
the University theatre will also 
be features of the weekend pro
gram. 

Parents wiJI be invited to the 
annual Art guUd showing ot stu
dent art in the art building and 
the Iowa City Craft guild ex
blbit in the Union. Open house 
tours will include the home eco
nomics department, University li
brary and the Veterans hospital. 

Quad-City Persons 
T d Seled Topics 

Quad-city residents will be 
"participants once removed" 011 

the fourth program of SUI's In
ternational series oC television 
programs over station WOC-TV , 
Oavenport, Sunday. 

Grinnell Students Take Over WSUI Shows 

ProI. John R. Winnie, pro
ducer-dlrector of the series, says 
:I number oC residents of the Dav
enpqt·t-Rock Islnnd-Moline-Bet
tendorf area will be called at 
random before the program and 
Invited to indicate topics tor the' 
panel of students to discuss. 

Winnie said tbis methodl will 
enable the panel of students 
representing Englnnd, France, 
Germany, Greece, Poland, Italy 
and the U.S. to discuss topics of 
particular interest to the viewers 
of the program. 

The show wlll be telecast at 12 
noon this wce.k instead of the 

DANCELAND 
erdar RapId" .• (twa 

l uwa'i Sma-rint Ilallruom 

TON(GJlT 
Sa"" S mofJth 'Muslr ur 

EDDIE j\LI~F.N. 111" Trutnpd 
and III", Or"al Orr:h .. ~tra 

Jhdio F.vorlte~ 

Ever), \\ E I)NESJ)J\ V 

I'nt'lular "OVF. Jl 1!14·N 1TE'· 

• DOORS OPEN. -TODAY 
1~1 CilUlii SHOW ON W'H 

9:45 A.M. 
SHOW S - III:I~.I: 1 ~.:I:~~ 

6:3..1·9:~O 

former 1 p.m. program lime. .-~";:':";;';'-";':';~-----=:';;;"--; 

IF YOU HEARD unlamillar voice. on .taUDn W8UI FrIda)'. &bey wen: ptobabl, tb_ 0; lOme Df the 
18 Grinnell coliere .tudenta who i.ook over &be prOlramml ... and talenl department. of the ltaUoa from 
4 p.m. until slmoff at 10 p.m. Above are three of tbe .tadeDt. d~ the mow, "Tea Time," whlcb II 
broadcast at 4:30 p.m. Left to rtrM are Norman Noe, Greely, Colo.: Imeat F. Andn:ws, Grinnell fa.cul
~1 adviser; JlUDee Cbillu, Uammond, IIHI" IIld VlrrlDia Burne, Omaba, Neb. 

City Record 
BJRmS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Berg, 628 E. Market !>t., 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

DEAms 
Bessie Ulch, 48, R.R. 1, Friday 

at Mercy hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
Dwnne Burton Noser, 320 El

lis ave., $17.50 for running a red 
light. 

Robert Vrchotieky, Iowa City, 
$52.50 on a charge of window 
peek In,. 

. nIlE CALLS 
Firemen answered a grass firE! 

alarm at 3:50 p.m. Friday at 520 E. 
Church st. The Ure was caused 
tly bun;llna rubbish. No damage 
was done, firemen said: 

PRIOES - This AH,.cUon 

- ADULTS -
Week -Oa , MaUners - 'Hie 

NIChb - 1\11 n.,. S unday - $1.1Ht 

- CIIILDRt;N -
" 'erk. n ay MaUntu - !I,;c 

Nllhb - All U. y Sunday .- " lie 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15U 

U)an,. Io wan I-holo ) 

IJA VE YOU SEEN UIM? Do 
you know him? Friday, this in
congruous gentleman began ap
pearing around the campus and 
II cia r()()\llS. lie's not rushing 
to a seven - tlti rty class after an 
over-extended da te , but who he 
Is and what atl the mystery is 
will be revealed only whell t.he 
next issue of Magazino X a p
Ilcars April 30. 

JUST WEST 0.' CORALVILLE 

SATURDAY NITE FUN 
- ~ 'JlIG FE TURES -

( .. IIIr b) TECHNICOWR 
THE GUTS·AND·GLORY STORY 

OFTHE '~ 

U. S, MARINES! 

flOX OFIII Ct: orEN 1I:3U·III:00 
"'i rsl fi how SD.rls 'l :Hi 

' !lAKOTA LU I S hown M M :~U ONI.)' 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 

NOW 
"Ends Monday" 

High Schools, University 
Trade Education ' Ideas 

In a three-way exchange of 'Friday, the teachers attended I 

ideas university students, high dinner at the Iowa MemoriJI 
school leachers and university in- Union and heard addrcsl;es by 

structors talked over the basic Harlan Miller, columnist, Des 
problems of writing, speaking and Moines Regi ster, and J . D. CG1, 
reading instruction at a work- office manager, May tag com[llJl7, 
conference on campus this week- Newton. Today's meetings will 
end. include four workshops in 

Featuring a series oC workshops morning 'and two general sc 
In which the conferees discuss in the afternoon . 
their mutual problems, the con- The conference will give tu,Il 
[erence is designed to improve school teachers a chance to com· 
coordination between the univer- I pllre and improve their teachinc 
sity and Iowa high school pl-o- standards as well as gain sugges
grams. tions for new methods oC inslnlt· 

In stating their views, two SUI tion. The annual conference II 
freshmen agreed that the term sponsored by the unlveniln 
papers they wel"e required to communications skitls starr. 
write in high school provided val- Those from Iowa City atle!ld. 
uable training for their college ing the conference include lin. 
work. In noting some of the short- Mary Wessels and J. Day, both or 
comings of their high school University high school, and Alkt 
training, organization of themes Kemp, Ml's. Marion Powers, Itl' 
and discussion of written work therine Mears, Dorothy Haes
had been neglected. meyer, Ann McManus, Helen II. 

After their workshop meetings Opsahe, all of City high schooL 

ENDS TODAY - Doors Ollen Today 11 :45 A.M. 

Walt Disney's-Snow White & The Seven Dwarfs 

2 New Hits! 

striking A 
New Note ill 

Suspense 

'FAMILY 
SECRET' 

J ohn Orr"k 
Lee J . Cobb 

LATE 
SHOW 

TO!l.TITE 

TODAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

Jean PETERS - Low JORDAN - Debra PAGET 
Her.bert Marshall ....._,..."-i 

WllllAIi>I NANCY WlllIA" DON 

HOLDf.N 'OIMH ' BENDIX · TmoR 
XTRA WALT DlSNEY'S 

Woodland Cafe 

There Has Never 
Been A Picture 
Quite Like it .. 

Winner of 
THE SPECIAL 

ACADEMY AWARD' 
'Cha lI enges compa rIson 

with the outstanding 
films In any coun· 
try or period. A 

g rea t film' 
Sat.. Rev. of 

Lit. 

Extra 'MALAYA' 
The story of primitive 
peollle, their lives, lovee, 
pa8l10n5, customs. You 
have never seen any thin, 
like this. 
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